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Nixon Tells Press-

Didn/f Advise Barry 
On Communism Claim 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

EDAR RAPIDS - Former Vice President Richard M, 
Nixon denied Friday tJlat he had anytJling to do with Sen. 
Barry Goldwater's charge that President Johnson was "soft on 
Communism." 

In Ii press conference at the Cedar Rnpidj Airport Nixon 
told The Daily Iowan "there musl 
be some misunderslanding about 
this. I was asked that queslion 
earlier in the day." 

NIXON SAID he has noL lalked 
aboul this issue wilh the Repub· 
lican Presidential nominee. 

"I advocated no questioning of 
the loyalty of President Johnson. 
Sen. Humphrey. Sen. Miller or Sen. 
Goldwater. They are all patriotic 
men. 

"This is a question of policy ra· 
ther than of individuals. The pol· 
icies wh ich the Democrats follow 
are weak and need to be strength· 
ened. The individuals are strong," 
said Nixon. 
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Hilda Continues Thrust 
Toward ',Gulf Coast Area 
C.R. Negro Questions 
Goldwater Rights Stand 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

Rain Squalls 
Pushed Ahead 
Of Hurricane 

'. 
Mock Election" 
To Be Held 
For Students ~~. 

A mock election, in which sura
wans can indicate their choice lor 
the 'Presidential race. and the Iowa 
governor and lIeutenant·governar, 
will be sponsored by Student Sen
ate Oct. 20. 

( 

Ten polling places will be set up 
around campus. Any student. re
gardless of age or residency, will 
be able to vote. 

'The Student Senate sponsored a 
mock election in 1960. in which 
Nixon defeated Kennedy 1,948 to 
1.413. and also last year on the 
Sharf referendum. 

This year's voting was originally 
scheduled Oct. 28. but the date was 
changed so that the SUI voting 
could coincide with other Big Ten 
mock elections. 

The University of D1inois student 
newspaper is coordinatiDg the 
event in eight of the BIg Ten 
schools. The eight schools will bold 
elections on the same day to give 
an indication oC how a large num
ber of students would vote. 

GOLDWATER charged Johnson 
with being soft on Communism 
earlier this week. When questioned 
about the charge later by news· 
men, he said that Nixon, former 
President Herbert Hoover and oth· 
er Republican leaders had advised 
him to make the charge. 

I 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The harmonious symphony of Repub-

, Iican unity conducted by Richard L~on at a banquet 11ere 
Friday night ended on a wrong note when a Negro party 
worker rose to publicly question Sen. Goldwater's stand on 

NEW ORLEANS, Ln. (AP) 
- Heavyweight Hurricane Hil
da surprisingly shed a bit of 
its awesome power Friday 
night as it churned relentlessly 
on toward a date with a de
serted Louisiana Gull Coast. 

Steve Gumbiner. A4. Highland 
Park. m.. chairman of the SUI 
mock election. said that the plan· 
ning committee was trying to pre· 
pare a rally. at which Young Jle. 
publicans. Young Democrats and 
Young Conservatives could .peek 
on behalf of their candidales. 

Goldwater said he hadn't reo 
peated the charge because he was 
"waiting to see what kind of reo 
action it brings." 

Questioned about control of nu· 
clear arms. Nixon said he believes 
the President should have sale 
aulhority in deciding when Amer· 
ican nuclear arms should be used, 

SEN. GOLDWATER also believes 
this." he said. 

The former Vice President called 
the controL issue "one of the false 
issues of this campaign. The policy 
Sen. Goldwater advocated is al· 
ready in effect. It was adopted un· 
del' the Eisenhower Administration 
and was continued by the Kennedy 
Administration. " 

Nixon said this policy would al· 
low the NATO commander in Eur· 
ope "to use every weapon avail· 
able" in the event of a nuclear at· 
tack on U.S. forces - if commu· 
nications between our forces and 
the President were knocked out. 

REPORTERS asked Nixon why 
Goldwater brought the issue up if 
it was already Administration poL· 
icy. 

"lie wlmted to spell this policy 
out in order to strengthen the I 
NATO alliance." Nixon said. "This 
WDS no major statement he was I M f '39 
making; it was part o{ an informal ron en 0 
magazine intel'view. T B H d 

"This is a false issue and I think 0 e onore 
President Johnson should go before 
the American people and tell them 
what Sen. Goldwater advocated is 
now our policy - unless the Pres· 
ident has changed the policy which 
was in force . The public should 
know this too." 

NIXON SAID he thought the con· 
lest between himself and John F. 
Kennedy was fought on a higher 
plane than the Goldwater·Johnson 
batUe because of the debates. He 
said these debates made the cam· 
paign deal with the issues. 

Nixon drew a chuckle from Evan 
Hultman. Republican candidate for 
governor. when he advocated a 
debate between candidates for gov· 
ernor in Iowa. HuLtman challenged 
Gov. Hughes to a series of debates. 
but the governor only agreed to ap· 
pear in one which was in Septem· 
bel'. 

The conference c los e d with 
hearty laughter fro m everyone 
when Nixon expressed hope that 
President Johnson would agree to 
debate Goldwater. Nixon said the 
Republicans would be willing to 
buy television time for the pro· 
gram. 

"I am so willing to help the Pres· 
ident in the debate." said the 1960 
Presidential loser, "that I'd even 
be willing to let him use the make· 
up man who worked on me for rny 
first debate." 

The 1939 Iron Men, the near· 
legendary SUI football team. will 
be honored guests today in the 
Union at the chili supper follow
ing the Iowa·Washington game. 

The Iron men. led by All·Ameri· 
ca halfback Nile Kinnick. were 
runners·up to Michigan in the Big 
Ten race in 1939. 

According to Larry Rapaport. as· 
sistant director of the Union, sev
eral hundred persons attended last 
week 's chili supper after lhe Iowa· 
Idaho game. 

Live entertainment will be fea· 
tured during the meal and a dance 
will follow. The price of the sup· 
per is 25 cents. 

French 
Down 

Airliner 
Off Spain 

CARTAGENA. Spain fA'l- A four· 
engine French airliner with 80 per· 
sons aboard crashed into the Medi· 
terranean on Friday off southeast· 
ern Spain. naval and a v i a t ion 
sources reported. Some reports Fri· 
day night indicated there might be 
some survivors but hopes faded 
Saturday. 

The French UTA airline said the 
plane carried 73 passengers and 
a crew of seven, all French, 

civil rights. I 
As the former Vice President ing about differences with Lyndon 

finished his address to a $25·a- Johnson. 
plate dinner. Clarence V. Scott. Re· Nixon divided his speaking lime 
publican committeeman in Cedar 
Rapids' 13th precinct. rose from to include praise of the state Re· 
his seat at the back of the room pulican slate along with the na· 
and shouted. "Mr. chairman, I tional ticket. 
~~~.L~ like to ask Mr, Nixon a ques· The Cormer Vice President was 

Scott was told that anyone wish. introduced by Evan Hultman, GOP 
ing to talk to Nixon could do so candidate Cor governor. Nixon al· 
aeter the program was concluded. luded oCten to Hultman's candi
but he remained standing and con- dacy. calling the Iowa contest "one 
tinued to shout. "Mr. chairman. I of the most important races in the 
wish to ask Mr. Nixon a question. 

country for the Republican party." 
"I want to know about Sen. 

Goldwater's stand on ciVIl rights. Nixon said that most voters tend 
Five million American Negroes to vote a straight party ticket. He 
would like to know." said Republicans interested in a 

single candidate could best help 
THE 75·YEAR.OLD Negro had that candidate by supporting the 

the .attentlon o~ nearly .700 Re· "Republican learn." 
publicans attendmg the dmner. 

. ., IN REFERENCE TO Sen. Gold· 
NIxon res~med hIS positIOn at water's position on Social Security 

~~e spe~er s stand and ~ald. and farm price supporu, Nixon 
. Well, I like to answer quesLJons. said that all statesmen readjust 

I ve bad ~hree press conferences their positions and change their 
today - J d just as well have an· views as times change 
other," . 

"To begin with," said Nixon, He said they do nol, howevcr, 
"may I say that the Civil Rights change their principles. He praised 
Act is one of the areas where Sen. Goldwater's principles and said the 
Goldwater and I disagreed , He most important single attribute for 
voted against the act. I would a President is character. 
have voted for It. "This Is something ygu c.an't talk 

"HE HAt SAID that now that to the voters, t6ey' have to sense 
this act is law he will enforce it it," he said. "Barry Goldwater 

Nixon Who? 
Richard M. Nixon had iust landed at the Cedar Rapids Airport, but 
lome people couldn't care less. With thi5 look behind the crowd, It 
was apparent that the RepUblicans needed to slant their program 
.Vln more tllward the youth of the cOllntry if thev'r, to hold its .t
ttntion. . -Photo by Mik. T_r 

as President." stands high and tall. he is a man M GR· F· 
Nixon told Scott that the major _of_pr_inc_iPI_e.'_' ----I ercy . roup etalns Irm 

job of the President is twofold. .-
"First he must enforce the law. 

Second he must provide the coun- AI D Te k t T S L I H ·t I N d 
try with the moral leadership which Ie e s 0 can oca OSpl a ee 
will break down the wall of batred 
which this issue as built... GO ' 5 I 
Goldwate~. Nixon said. could do 0 n a e 

this more effectively than Johnson. • 
During his speech ,the 1960 GOP 

Presidential nominee had stressed 
a theme of Republican ulllty . He 
told the audience that a national 
political party should have room 
for some disagreement. 

HE SAID THAT at present the 
Republicans have their problems. 
but that any party attempting to 
unseat an incumbent Administra
tion would have problems. 

Between the time of the conven· 
tion and Oct. 1. he said, the party 
did not gain much, it said. "But 
now people are getting interested. 
The crowds are growing, enthusi
asm is building." 

Tlck.t sales will o~n Monclay 
momlng In the Union for the 
Proj.ct AID Computer Dane., 
"Midnight Medn.ss," Frank 
Patton. 84, Wllmett., III., AID 
comminioner announced today. 

Patton laid a limited number 
of tickets will It. sold due to the 
limited facilities of the Iowa 
MMlorial Loung. wh.... the 
dane. will It. held. 

Compatibility test. will It. hid 
Sunday, Oct. 11, Patton added. 
Test sites will be Macbrl. Hall 
Auditorium for the m.n, and the 
CMmiltry Auditorium for the 
women. Entry tickets to the 
tests will COlt 50 cents. 

TM dance will be held Nov. 7. Nixon told the group that the 
Republicans would win if a hard campaign Cought on sound prin. '-__________ .-.J 

ciples was waged during the com· 
ing five weeks. 

HE URGED that Republicans 
"stop talking about differences be· 
tween Republicans and start talk· 

Football 
Weather 

Mercy Hospital wiJI employ a 
firm of planning consultants to con· 
duct a survey of hospital require· 
ments in Iowa City. The firm 10 be 
hired has not yet been chosen. 

building and new nursing building. 
estimated the cost of an 8()().bed 
hospital at between $10 million and 
$20 million. 

He said expanding Mercy's 250-
bed building to 500 beds would cost 
about $4 .5 million. He added that 
he thought operating another hos· 
pital in another location would not 
be possible. 

Tile decision to hire a consulting 
firm was made at a meeting of the 
hospitaL lay slaff and medical staff 
committee Thursday night. Pre· 
sent at the meeting was Mother 
Mary Huberla of Chicago. mother Miss. Indictments 
provincial of the Sisters of Mercy 
who operate Mercy Hospital here. Filed, Kept Secret 

The survey will include informa· 
tion on where future expansion of BILOXI. Miss. IA'! - The federal 
a hospital should be concentrated. grand jury investigating the mur
the size of the hospital needed to der oC three civil rights workers 
serve the Iowa City area in the near Philadelphia , Miss .• returned 
future. whether Iowa City residents two indictments Friday. 
can support an expansion program U.S. Dist. Judge Sidney Mize 
and lhe role of urban renewal pro· ordered that the indictments be 
grams can be expected to play in .filed with the court and kept 
future ho pilal needs of the com· secret u, ;til the men were placed 
munity. under arrest. 

Dr. George Scanlon. a member of The 23·member jury heard about 
the hospital's lay advisory board 85 witnesses in its secret sessions 
and the executive committee of over the past two weeks. Preum· 
the medical staCr, presented figures ably, it was limited to civil right 
by the United States Geographical violation. Murder is a state charge. 
Survey indicating the future popu· The judge instructed the 21 white 
lation of the Iowa City area at men and two women one of tbem 

The mighty storm winds, 150 
miles an hour earlier in the day. 
dropped first to 130 m.p.h. and 
then to 120 m.p.h. as it drove north 
at a sluggish 6 m.p.h. 

An ominous note was sounded 
when Hilda came within Weather 
Bureau radar range for the first 
time. Radar checks showed the 
hurricane - bigger in size than 
all New England - was slightly 
closer to New Orleans than had 
been thought. 

The Weather Bureau's latest bul
leUn located the hurricane's eye 
at latitude 27.4. longitude 91.4 -
about 210 rniles south·southwest of 
New Orleans. 

"The movement has been slowly 
northWard and no north·eastward 
movement has been indicated." the 
bulletin said . 

The drop in top winds was un· 
expected; the Weather Bureau had 
forecast an increase. 

Rain squalls. bouncing along as 
Hilda's advance guard, buCfeted 
thc coaslal marshlands with rising 
tides and winds up to 40 m.p.h. 

The giant Hilda wiTh its buffet· 
ing gale winds covers 70.000 square 
miles. 

Hurricane warning flags flew 
from the mouth of the Mississippi 
River west to the Texas border. 
A hurricane watch - one step be
low a hurricane warning - reo 
mained in effect from Mobile. Ala .• 
to the Mississippi River and along 
the entire Texas coast. 

Tides were expected to run three 
to six feet. 

Hilda's eye - the deadly calm 
center around which destructive 
winds swirl - was located in latest 
reports about 235 miles southwest 
of New Orleans. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
mighty storm was leaving its west· 
northwest path for a more north· 
erly pal h toward Louisiana's 
marshlands. It continued forward 
at seven miles an hour. 

The Conservative candidates for 
the~tate offices will be includ~ on 
the ballot. 

Two questions will appear on the 
ballot, asking whether the student 
is a registered voter and an )l11I'a 
resident. 

Suicide leap';: 
Kills Observer 

PARIS IA'! - An American tourist 
lingering for a last look at th .an· 
cient Cathedral of Notre Dame. 
was killed Friday when a woman 
crashed down on ber in what p0-
lice called a suicide leap. 

The tourist - Miss Veronica Mc
Connell, 21, of 5104 N. 15th St.. 
Philadelphia - and the woman. 
who remained unidentified, were 
pronounced dead shortly after they 
were taken to a hospital. ' 

Miss McConnell was with a 
group of women who left New 
York Sept. 18 for a tour of West· 
ern Europe. They bad been in 
London. Amsterdam and Rome. 
and arrived in Paris Thursday 
night. Friday morning. they start
ed on a ~our of Paris, st~pped at 
the cathedral. A light rain was 
falling. 

A guide for the group sai~ the 
our of the BOO·year·old cathedral 
had been finished and the tourists 
were walking around buying ou· 
venirs and taking a last look. Miss 
McConnell had a girl (riend wood
ered off separately. 

"They were just returning to 
get into the bus," a witness said. 
"There was the sound of something 
falling. Miss McConnel was hit and 
fell crushed against the pavement 
without uttering a cry." 

The unidentified woman had 
been with another touring group. 
this group bad been in one of the 
bell rooms of the north tower f 
the calhedral - the tower to the 
left while facing the church. 
The group had jusl finished hear
ing a guide describe one of the big 
bells. • 

Daylight Time 
Ends Sunday 

Fair and contlnu&d cool Satur
day. highs in the 70.. Warm.r 
north and w.st Saturday night, 
becoming partly cloudy north
_It. Partly cloudy and cooler 
Sunday. 

100.000 in 1985, a Negro housewife - not to dis· " 

The Dally I_an, acting In the 
public Int. ... st. publilhes thll re· 
mlnd.r to "'stnt·mlnded Profel' 
sors and .tudents. 

Th. hour of .Ieep which wa. 
10lt last April 26 WMn Iowa City 
went on Daylight Savings TIIM 
can It. regained at 2 a.m. Sun· 
day w,"", I_a City loins th. 
rest of I_a In ... tvmlng to C.n· 
tral Standard TIIM. Some people 
call It sun tim., observes Marilyn 
Molin, Al, Manchester. 

Sunday morn in" wh.,. you 
wake up, It will be an hour .arll· 
• r than recorded by the faithful 
tllMp/.cI at your bedside. 

W. luggtlt clipping or tur. 
Ing thll r.mln.r, Ind puttl", It 
Insl. your shoe when you r.tl ... 
tonight. 

If you can't r.mMllt.r this un· 
til tonight, w. ,ugge,t .. ttlng 
your clock back rllht now. Th.n 
you'll It. on time tomorrow -
and en hour .arl, .11 da, to· 
da,.. , •• 

Dean Morgan of Burlington. ar- cuss tbe case or reveal the names 
chitect who planned the service of the indicted. 

NBC Prepares lor Game, Too 
Broadcasters Say 
SUI 'Good Stop' 

Eighty·three TV statiol)s from 
Ohio to Cali£ornia. from Washing. 
ton to New Mexico will broadcast 
the Iowa·Wilshinglon f 0 a I b a II 
game today in "living color." All 
told, the game will be transmitted 
to 19 states, according to a ten· 
tative station lineup from NBC. 

For two weeks the SUI Physi· 
cal Plant has struggled to enable 
the press box to accommodate 
four mammoth NBC color cam· 
eras - two on the 5O·yard·!ine 
and one on each 25·yard line. 
There will be no creepy-peepy 
cameras panning on the faces of 
cheering students. 

Advance NBC crews taped the 
pre· game player introduction Fri. 
day. Sept. 25. 

But a sCOre of technicians and 
two vans with a half·million dol· 
lars worth of electronic equipment 

dropped anchor outside the sta
dium Thursday. Within hours the 
color cameras. weighing hundreds 
of pounds each. were in place 
Two glassed·in areas. usually used 
by Hawk ana visiting coaches, 
were knocked out to house the 
cameras, 

One van parked outside the sta· 
dium will be used as control cen· 
tel' , according to technician Jim 
Smart of New York City. while 
the other carried the press box: 
equipment . 

"One of the nicest press boxes 
we've worked in," said Smart. 

'In fact... I like the whole 
lown," Smart said. "Iowa has 
one oC the nicest campuses I've 
seen. and I've seen practically aU 
of them." 

NBC sportscaster Lindsey Nel· 
son also had good words for the 
SUI campus, although he's an 
alumnus of the University oC Ten
nessee. 

Nelson, 45. said he considered 
Iowa City a "good stop" on his 

sports beat. "Of course my fa
vorite stop is Huntington Bay. 
N.Y., where I keep my wife and 
two daughters ... wish I could 
get there once in a while," be 
added. 

Nelson covers Mets baseball 
when he isn't working on NCAA 
football, and has a "ticket on 
everything leaving town Saturday 
night." He's headed for St. Louis, 
and the crucial - for the Cards 
- series starting this afternoon. 

"Last time I was here was in 
1958. Terry Brennan was coach· 
ing Notre Dame versus Iowa." 
Nelson said. 

This year Brennan is his com· 
panion sportscaster Cor NBC. 

It will be the first appearance 
for the Hawks on regional TV 
since 1961. according to SUI 
Sports Information Direclor Eric 
Wilson. and it will be the first 
colorcast from the SUI stadium. 
In televised games to date. the 
Hawks have won 14, lost 3, ilnd 
lied 1. 

A Vanishing ~reed . 
Orlan'grindar Chuck G",el, Chlcalo, til., tr.ated SUlowaM .. I 

pag_ out of the past, Friday, when h. and hi. monkey, TOIl" Inc! 
hi. dog performed in front of a d_ntown restaurant. "Man" oW 
peopt. tell m. th., ... m.mb.r h_ many organ ,rind.r, there " .... 
to .,. back in the .arly 1900'.," G .... I commented. Includlnl hi".. 
Itlf, he Illd, th.r. Ire only 12 organ ,rlnd.r. 11ft In .... Unit" 
Stat •• todlY. -Photo b, ROIl Sitch,. 
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I Etw financing to be 
Mr~~' ssecf by egents 

'C' A EPORT fm!lnc~ n cds of SUI, Iowa State Bnd 
,t· .C(>q g of l~wa over the' next 10 years is scheduled 
fotf1tbC ·lfoard of Regents meeting in Iowa City later this 
m'iYl\tb:' 

in . Tii; report is hein" prepared by Dr. Howard Bowen 
a~t~'~r ident of ISU and CI at th rC(fuest of th Re

~ .~. . 
tt is estimated that these three institutions will need 

J~~n , orlh of new con. truction between 1965 and 
,lf5,~ ~er ,10 \>rovide for Inoreased e~rollments. 
I ': t tlip Sl'plembcr meeting of the Regents SCl Presi
dent J. . Mallcker said that if th building projects COl lid 
bt ptead out . vcnly ovpr th~ 10 ycar period, appropriations 
frtm t~ glslature might be sufficient to finance them. 

: 1t il. doubtfl,ll, /lowcver, that this will be UlC casb. Ill
·c+1. t:nroUmcnts ' wlU not bc pread evenly oller tho 
ltnin dK-ade. 
: tall the fir t \ ave or the "populatilln explosion" 
~i foli. Next yeor Ii Udol wav Qf ne~ stuocllts is expected. 
:A er tit peak is reach d, the increases hould levcl 

0;1. T1'1 ll1e\lns thot til, ne,~t tew years wllI prescl\t tlln 
bFge.~tJ need for expansion. 

• New nl0tllocis of financing 'this coustruction will Il<lvC 
t<f be fouud in order to tllko cure of the immediate needs. 
AflOth r ulternative, a~ Ted McCorrel , dean of student se1"V

i~s , has llgge~ ted . will be full utilization of pre ent facili
tits until construction pions inc completed. 

: tclhods uf financing builcilng projcct · whkh huv, 
bl II considered by thc Rcgcrt Include sailing rtlVunuc 
11'nds wl1ich \Voultl he pflid with II portion of student tui
tiin or. n lute SOu{ce of r unds; 'cttin up a oOfj,oration to 
bOrrow 11Iolley, COIl\truct huildilllS and ront thelll to the 
1I11le; or elu!nmrking a spc(;j;11 state tax for building pur

pte .. 
: Til· Kd(':tIIltl~ s, 'drh' htl ·k~ lind Iwceptihility of tho.~e 

uJl other methods of ,raising IIll' IIIIJ1I1lY to build will ~rob
aily be. discussed in the upcoliling report. - JOI1 VIlli 

fair ' ~ousi n9 booklet 
! TH" 10 A ty truMAN HELATIO S commission 

his publislwd a pa.mphlet fur lowl\ City residents COnCertl
hI; th Fair Illousing Ordinance. passed by the City ('oun-
cif.'ftils stl111mer. " , 

TJ, \,al~phlct briefly oullill s th loon tent of the ordi
natlj.: , ~ich the commission is partly responsible for eJ)
flJrclil~"-~';V LVII praints falling under tIle jurisdiction of 
nlC ordinance must be taken to the commis 'iO\l as th in,
tio I p11lIJcdnrc. 

'thIS pllmphl ,t explains tha "If )'OU believe YOII' WCI'() 

dl'lr1l\i~'~~lsi~g beciluse of nJUr rael', religion or Ilnc()~try, 
"011 call ,~11, write or visit any mem\xtr of the Hurnan H '
iution'· ~~'lnil sioll to dih()lI~s ' th(' mn tI('r." 

.t ~ l 

Th ;J,omnils!;ion then will Ildviso the iudividual what 
t:an be djJl1e. perhaps w\th6\11 filing an official complnint or 
('Isl' II . ·olnmissioo·memh r will h Ip the individual fiJ a 
oom[>lill;a.' \' , 

. 'rll' liOOml~hioo was ' wIse in publi 'hing this informa
tive booklet in order to inform indlvldunls of the procedure 
~ey m~y1011()w and where they Ciln 'lind asslstance~ 111 an 

,atea ~{Ich as f~lr nousjng, it is important that the law be 
U\1derstoo<l if it should be nece 'Silry to implement it. 

-Linda Weiner 
I , ' I t c, I 

~ ,." 

~!~eryone can :vote' 
I, otic ~LECTION, sponsored by Student Senate 

will be~1J!.1d oct, 20 fOf the officcs of President, Iowa gov
ernor h~~ il'cutcnnntgovernor. Any tudent may vote in 
tI ' l " , ! ' dl'" f •• , . liS e q 0 I, regar css 0 reslOeney or age. 
, S~te 'tills is a purlk'lilurly IleuteJ election year, and 

I d I,. t I " I b t' I ' " I 1 I' . . btu en s arc oe a mg t Ie IS U • a ' muc 1 as t 16 po Ihcmn , 
" Illock ' clee on will be extremely interesting iu howlng 
huw stultenb 'feel. 

'. It Wn diso' \,>c a good chance for the under-age incHgi.' 
·blc sttVd ~'I tSI to allcviate some of their frustrations. 

, ~I ' 
-Linda Wehler 

f ' . Il' _ , 

:Qqily Iowan 
'IIn . .nil dJlfrd "'J stlJdflnts. U gtJ.,tJ /,Jy 

a boort.R of /100 itl,deplt I", tees eicdeil by t1IV "udelll body aud /Ol4 r 
tffJ i r II;'/J/Jftired bll lite pre /tJcnt of tile UulvcnU!I' Tilt) Dally 
'Of' t/fl'S \ tr!1kwI1I poIky I.! not II" expre.!s/on of SUI admlnhtraC/on 
Ilf'RCy ~$iIl/QlI, in a"y PIIttfwldr, 
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Aut, I,.ft, IdIter .. WI*- PI • .., .. 
A .. I. "" .... ' ..... , . J .... W_I. 
C.rt .... t - I ........ ,.. " ..... ttI."" ..... ,." I ... 0 ......... " 
A .. ."I ..... MIMtI, AIM " .. . 
Clnt'd. AItt. Mlr • . , ........ "1 .. h'III 
Nlt'1. """, MI" .. "., ... 11' DI.I .... 
Adv ................. . . .. . ~ IIocht. 
Cltcu..... Mlr. . \I..t. " ..... 11 .. 
' 'IS ' • , 

"rul"'~ "Hr~ of It"'", .... tleM, InC., Mlrllee R: "ecRen. A3; 
Chuck Pelton, L2; Jay W. Hlmllloa. 
"4; ~rol F. ,cupe".... A3; Lorry 

R
. 'fr •• II, AI; P,of. Date M. Benlz. 
Alve~ y LlbIVJl; pr. Orville A. 
Itcheocl<, (lraduate con.,.; ProF. 

Leslie G Moeller. s"hool of Jour. 
nail ... ; Pr"'., 'Le" ... n A. Vall DYlle. 
Collese Of Eduoatlon. 

.-.or-- - - ~ ----

.01.1 7""1 II 10U rI. nOI reeet •• YOlir 
nilly (ow'n by 7:30 a m. The DaUy 
Ipan "",,*,lIon af'lce In lhe 0-. 
IIJlInj~u..'1' Ccrlor II lI ... n , r(Ol'I I 
• N . Ie S , .... . Momdl" Ihroalril "",. 
• .,wi, fl_ • to 10 11.m. S.{urdlv. 
lllrike-~ Rl1'1"e on ml'!e~ ".lle .. 
''" "nl -.,tv·- Ihl~ h" ,f "VJ".f1~ .. f"'(~Qr; ~'I'~I 

fail to 'VII1, 

e~ld good . old 

Juaullcd bomber " in · 
-G""I'I"III (;/wlSlll'U/t'" 

Worksl1op publications lafgest ever 
I I lIL WI'II r's Workshop 
htlrl the greatest number of pub· 
lished books and magazine ar
Ili,clCli this ·y~al' in lhe history of 
lhe.,worksllop. Below are the titles 
ahd authors listed by categorY, 

,'5" followipg the name indicates 
A student. " Fit, faculty and an 
asteriSk (t) indicates that the in· 

,lfividual is now at SUI . 
NOVELS 

I , Richard Kim, S, "The Mar
t~rlld," Gcorge Brazill!'r. 
Andr~w Fetlcr, S, "The Fields 

10£ 'Praisc," l~oughton-MiffJin . 

,WUlIam'Murray· , S. now assi~l-
lant "professor of English At SUI, 
"MIchel Joe( A Novel of Ir ish 

Itury, 
Lile," forthcoming, Appleton-Cen· 

I William Harrison, S, nov 0 I 
fOl'thcominl!, Harper and Row. 

,WlIIiam Marsh. S, "Week wilh 

No Friday," tl arper and How, 
Keith Botsford, S, "The Mal'ch

Man." Vi:ling Pres , 
Sheila Solo m a Ii Klass, S, 

"Everyone in This !louse Makes 
Babies," Doubleday. 

Richard Power, S, "The Land 
of youth." Dial Press. 

Peter B. Ross· , S. "K e I I Y 
Adams, " Verlag dcr Europaei~ho 
Buorcherei. Bonn, Germany. 

R. V. Cassill· , F, "The Pr{!si· 
dent," Simon and Schus!er; "Allrl 
in My HCJrt," Paris Review ; 
"The Father" (a collection of 
short stories forthcoming), Simon 
"Ilet Schustcr." 0, t ",\I a,a 

Hobert V, Williams· , F, "Let 
Me Tell You the One About Cash 
Younger." forthcoming, Viking 
Press. 

John Clellon Holmes, F. "Get ------------------------
University Bulletin Board 

u" ... rtlty Iullelln 10.,11 notk .. must .,. ' .. liVid II Th. Dilly le.'11 
'''Ict, ",..... .. ' Com",,,nICltlon. Ce"ltr, by 110011 of I~' d.y .,.,.,. 
publiCi lion. '''ty must.,. typeel .nd Ilgn.d by .n Idvll' r ;)r offIce, of 'h' 
O"."ll.tlon .,.In, pullllclz.d. 'ur.ly IOCI.I fu~tlon. If. not tll,llIll fe, 
..... tICt"". 

"'TlRANII All aludents enrolled 
u\lder PL~ Of PL 634 mu.t sign a 
form to cQver heir enrOllment from 
September 17 to 30, I1'hll form ",III 
bo " rvalla~l~ In Roo", BI, Unlv_ully 
Halon or arter Thursday, Odober 
1. 1964. 

I SENIORS AND CORAOl.!ATE STU· 
OlllTI (.".IUIIV8 or the Collog. 01 
En,I" ... rlng) who are Interested In 
securing poJlUons In the buslno,s, 
Ina..&rlll or go.ernmenlal fields 
ducInC Ihe Icademlc year 1964-65 
are urged 10 allend I meeting 
_POII8OI'1d by the Business and In· 
d ... tr"" Placement Omce on Thurs· 
d.y, October 8, at 3:30 ~ .m . , In the 
OIIeml.try BUUdln~ AuditoriUm, 
A_sot, 

• HOD II SCHOLARSH"S ror 
mHI\)' .L O.ford Unlvrrslty ~I'O 
OPeIl I U ulima rrled UleD studeuta 
wllh Junior, lPll lor, or gradu.te 
5111\~nll. AU field s are ellgl bl • . 
blpm ~Uons wlU lie ~C\\! III mid· 
OuLo , .nd p .... lllie .""lIcant. 
arc Illvlted to .on£rr at 011<'0 with 
ProCessor Dunlap. 108 SU xZ173. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNI ... HOUU, 
Rulldll', - 6 • . m.·11 p.m. Supdoy 
fi\rQIIgh Thursday; 6 ~ .m ,·mldlllgh\, 
Ft1d~ and SalllrCl.y· Gold Feal/lor 
I"oOI!I - '/ ' .111 .·10:45, ~~nd.y ' hr\lullh 
Thunday; , • . m .·ll:f~, "rld~Y '11d 
SAturday; Oafltu.r.ia - .11:3(1.1 ".m., 5.:" p,m~ .MIDday - .FrklaYJ 11:30-
p.m., ljaturdlY; 5·6:3~ p.m .• Sunda)!. 

" . ---
U",IVU.llY "Ia~"av ~QUU, 

Mlln Llbrlry hnuts - Monday·Fr,. 
d.y, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m,; Saturday, ' :30 
aolll • .JAI p.m.; iu~,~ :30 p.m.,a ' ,111 .; 
Delk Hours - Monday·Thursday, 8 
a.m.·tO p_m.; Frida". Saturday, 8 a.m.' 

5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.·S p,m.: I\c
serve Desk - regular desk hOlln. 
plus Friday. Salurday and Sunday 
open 7-10 p,m. .Iso. Departmental 
Ubrarlcs will p\l.l their own hours, 

PH.D. FRENCH- Tile Ph.D. P'reoch 
examln. Ion wUl be hcld fro'll 6:30 
to 8:30 r ,m .• Monday. October G In 
room 321 A Sch •• rr~r ilali. Sl,n up 
on the Qu lletln board outside room 
305 Schaeffor Hall and brill' 1.0, 
cards to tile examination, 

'ARENTS CoOn.ATIVE IAIY, 
IITTING L~AGUE. 1'holiC Inl.ertl.te<! 
In memberablp c.U Mr.. Chari .. 
I:I.WLreY at /1.6612. Tho.. doslrln, 
tilUMS call Mrs. Paul Ne",hllQOr, 
8-eQ70. 

COMPLAINTS. Students wlshlllt to 
lIle University eomplalnts ran now 
pick up Ibelr forms al the Informa· 
tlOII l1e5k of Ihe \IDlon and lurn 
IIII'm In al tho Student Seollo 01· 
flev. 

'L" YNIOHTS 01 mixed recrtaUou· 
.1 Bctlvllles r~t studChlll. Bta£l 'ac· 
lilly and Ihelr 8I'01lse~. are h~ld 
• t the FI.ld Itou,", e~eh Tqesd~l 
"nd FrIday nllht f,om 7:80 to 1;311 
p.m., provided lIo home .1 rally 
conical Ia IChedl1l~d . (Admlllloa III' 
etudent rrr ItaH II> CII, • . \ 

WOMEN'S IWIM/oIINO. The 'l"IIn' 
, mlng pool In the Women's Om ",IU 

be open for rccr~~Uonal SW mlPIl 
Monday Ihrough Tt1dri)l.4: I~-~: 51\.",. 
ThIs prog ram Is open 10 women who 
.... 'Iudenla, r.cull¥, .Ialf o~ f~ult¥ 
wives. 

YWCA aA'lfll~T""O S.IIVlCI, 
CaU YWCA office, x2240 aClernoon! 
for babysitting. service. 

Home Free," lj!. P. OUllon. 
V<\nae Bpurjllil~, F, "The 

lioun~ of Ellrlh" (reprint), Dial 
Press. I 

David Bryce-Jones·, F, "The 
Sand~ of Summer" and "Next 
Generati0I1" (forthcoming ), Holt 
and Rinehart. 

Adrian Mitchell, F , "If Ypu See 
Me Comin'," Jonathan Cape. 

Arona Lipman McHugh, S. 
"A Banner with a Strange Dc· 
vi~," poubleday and Go: 

John GitgUD, S. novel to'rthClim· 
ing, Jppincott. 

nfch1il'(j Yates· , F, novol for1h
coming, Atlantic·Litlle Brown, 

flOI!TRY 
Paul Engle·, F, "A Woman Un· 

ashamed" (forthcoming ), Ran· ' 
(10m House (Litle poem first pub· 
lished uflder 8flother til Ie in 

,"The New Yorker,II); "A.n Old 
Fashio~ed Christmas" (forthcom' 
Ing), Dial Press. 

I 
Bruce CuUer, S, ItS 11 n Citf," 

UniversIty of Nepraska Press. 
Donald Finkel, ,"Simeon" An· 

theneum. 
Jean • Garrigue, S, "Country 

IWilhout M/ips," (forthcoming) 
MaoMlllaD, 

Ptlillp Legler, S, "fo, Change of 
View," University Qf Nel,>raska 
Press. 
I.. James Crenner , S, "The Aging 
l1host.," Golden Quill Prcs~, 

Pbillp Levine. S, "On the 
Edgo," Stollllwsll Prc~s. 

Robert Sward, S, "Kissing the 
Danccr Ill1d otber Poems," Cor
nell ... 

Mark S\rllnJ'o; F. "Sleeping 
wilh 'Oue Eye Open," Sonewall 
Press. 

Adrian MltchtlJl; F, "Poems," 
Jonathan Gape. 

TRANSLATION VOLUMIS 
Mark Strand·, F, "Selected 

Poems of Rafael Alberti," I forlh
cpmingl. 

,Donald Justice-. F; Alexander 
arld Pauli., Aapel, editors, "An· 
thOlogy of Recent French Poetry" 
(forthoomiAgl . UniveNity o( 'Mi· 
chigan Press. (Alexander Aspel is 
a professor In the -Romance Lan· 
guage Department> . , 

OffiCIAL DAILY IUlLET1N 

University ' Calendar 
.. f. • k 

• I . 

SaIl/rd.", Octob.r 3 
1;30 R.m, - football ; Washing

ton. 
Dent;ll Public Reilltions - Un

Iof\ - Pharmacy Seminar, Phar
macy Auditorium. 

""",,Y. Octob.r 4 
17 p.m. - "Grapes of Wralh" -

.Unlon Bollrd movie. [roe - Mac
Itide Auditorium 
d, M~iCIII ' A6silltant!l In-Service 
"orksbop, Iowa Cen~er for Can· 
~tio. Sitlldy. 
i ' "'-IllY. Oct.,. 5 

, ' . p.m. - Panlwllenic Scholar
ship DinRet' - Union. 

"A New Periodical : 8ook..0; at 
J~a:' dilplay bellins at Univer
sit, Library. 

W",,""y, Oct.r ., 
J>orllud C e men t - C onorcte 

, W9l'PTI iusp.lu. ,-illDion. 
'i Thur,uy, Oc'o~r •. -

"\1 ;. hi f. l i) . ,"1i i.l "~ l~n fnr 
t o.;· 

Seniors an~ Graduate Students to 
e1\plain Busii1es~ and rndustrial 
Placement services - Cllemlstry 
Auditorium, Roo]l1 ;100. . 

Frid.y, Oct.r' 
\I p.m. - National Swedis~ 

ChQrus - Union. 
8 p.m. - Student ' Art. Guild 

Film - Macbride Aud. I 

1I1a themati~s Teachers Copt.r-
el1l;e - O~d Capilpl. ' 

Conference: eily EJditol'li .of 
Iowa New,sp~pers . ' " , 

S~tllrd4.y. OC'C1j),r 10, 
I 1 ; ~O p.m.-FoO.bl\H jlt Inlilal1a. 

Sunday, 0.:1o:"r ,11 , 
.' 7 p.m.' ~ Union Board MtlY~: 
"Inn of Ihe sixlb Happiness" -
Macbride. , 

~y,~"'lI 
Facully Reception lor the Pre 

sident - Uniil,I. ' r 

• _WlIOdhl\ry Roil I'h,., -:-JOItataI 
ru,. 

• 

(I 
, ' l=uesd.y, OctolMtr Il 

Iowa Higb School Pross Alliocl-
.t111j1 - Uqjon. " I 
- I 

, W;«IMIICI.y, OqwIIer 14 
iI 'p.m. - Univel'lilty Lecture 

Series! ·' Dr. Max Lerner, "Am· 
erilla 'ils a Olvll/utlon." - Union. 
!, h, 

.. Th."~,, actfber IS 
ConCc,8nce;' • Nllr,lng Admin. 

j~'J1\i~ ~Q Sm~ .H"spitals" -
!owa Ceai&r I ., , , 

, - ~~ • .,,'Oct.,.~, 
. B}in,-&hool of Religion Lec· 
ture. Dr. ,JIIm. Luther Adams. 
Her.v ... Divinl\.y 8ejlolil- Sham-
b,!~~h A~C!. ' , ' , 

.. Science rr!cw~ seminar, ' 
, l' I t 

s.tunliy, Oct., 17 
. 8· p.ml ~ ~iIB- iUJ Pllgeajlt -
Un~n. ' 
I C.onftr:tD«: ' IOWa 'Aeebclalkln 
{or 1Il'!':>ry .(lucnljon - llnion. 

I ' , 

Gold.water campaign trai.n~ . ".. .. '. ; , 

'ar. ,crowqs greet candidate, 
but 8",.ry' 'stukes no spark' 

ABOARD GOJ.DWATER TRAIN joot a coherent and hopeful view ' 
IN lOWEST - As a cllmpailJll- of his ~w conaervatism ufX'll 
er (0 the Prcti(lency, Sen. Bar· ,which he elll! contillue to build 
r Gbldwater la~s tIM! gift of a reasonable alternative to what 
the sustaining theme. Americans have now. 

His train ill tKing him throulh I He slrikel Of sp$"k and 
rich larming aDd illdustrial areas achiev~ nd crcscenpo. 
ot i In P 0 r t a HE SKIPS around. He opens 
states where dosets and displays skeletons 
Is mel by marked Dobby Baker,G Billie Sol 
crowds Estes and Malli McCIOtikey. 
to float Ho airs various prejudices 
of his which some Americans share. He 
lion. It sa~s Preslden' Johnson is a let. 
of the most Irlcb-qulck type Who knows only 
goraling how to makll money an~ attract 
In the w 0 r I 'power, Sen. ' Hubert Humphrey, 
Even Ihe fall he sa~s, is a slI(!iaiisl radical. 
sunshine is co· I"L.SI:SON • This was the far. a~ Cillcinnati 
operating. but ihe early. momlng entbuslasts 

Yet, despite such sur{oundinlls, at Middletowll ', next got a heavy 
Goldwater seems unable 10 pro· dose of ,the tlJiQUlties of 1 fm'elgn 

, . .', " , 

Engle in' IMadernoiseliel 

I , -

Paul Engle. director of the SUI Wtlter's Works ep, Is lh iI hor 
of the "Opinion ·Please" column of the October Mademoiselle, Engle 
!las recorded the young voices he heard In latl! Augult discunlng the 
:\aliooal el~!lol1 anp his ~rvations lin th~e voices. ' 

"We lVere at a [Jarty on one of those many' hUts' tbat Easterners 
are SUrprised to find 50 abundant in Iowa, Mile after mile. of corn· 
fields and pastures ran out in ev~ry f.lirecUon, pl'Ol'luclng, ' for the 
ril's~ time in tho weary and dangerous hllOl'y/bf the world, too much 
iood, as strange a n"tion to most peOple lIS the spliulng of tlie atom, 
:jnel perhaps quite as important, As we sat there trying to relate the 
quicll)esS and calm o( tbe countrvade to thl! ) 10188 and; excitement of 
I~e Dcmocr/ltic convonliolJ, Qther young people joined us. largely 
girls." 

8Qme o[ the conversatioh at the gathe'rbtt that Engle recorded ' 
ror Mademoiscle rnn as follows: 

'Elther we stop the drilt toward G<ivernment 'or We don't.' 
'Johnson promi~es the workers more wages alld the bltslnessml!n 

mOre profits. Where's that money going to rome from, exeept out 
of us?' 1 " .~ 

'This election you can't vote for somebody; you just hpve to vote 
nr:ninst the wrong man. ['II vote for JohnsDn because I can't bear 
UDldwat~r: 

"This WI\S a generation enormously f'rn)l'e !I~ticurate about poli· 
tics, and, in thi s 1964 ycar, more animatedly aware, than any previ· 
ous one .1 had ~een . They felt individually comntilted, as' if pulling 
thllt voling lever l1\igh~ well ~ pullill~ a switch of Iln irrevocable 
sort. The campaign would 'rllacb its- greatest ' heal in the -frosty 
"utumn ahead, bul It was simp!t!rih~ 011 this hOt evenlng.~ 'Evetv 
time J see Goldwater on lel!lvision and 'he I. abbt\t to speak: I ti!f\ 
him, 'Oon't SII), it, Jllst don'~ s'ay II: I'th afraia lIe'l\ give With that 
big Arizona ~mile- lind say, 'Well, folks, It's a gr~at day for the 
bombtR'l' .. " , , ' 

, Engle writes. "They went Out to · thel~ catsl 86me, shiti)' new 
wedding presents , many of them secondhand: By the standards or 
students elsewhere, ttley were affluent, yet you couldn't guess their 
politics by their cars, They were th'ihklng I)!Jt tile campaign"11I terms 
larger than their own lives. And' tbere were' the most attractive' vot· 
ers yet. • .,1 ., 

"The' moon was Calling toward the horizon just a IiItJe faster than 
seemed ~sual. II . , 
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AGUDAACHIM 
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.. 1:. WllhlnitOft it, --_EMBLY OF OOD 
1!i30 ~"k\lk St. 

Sunday, 9:4S ~,m!L. Sunda)! Schoo. 
1\ ...... I(orl\lnl worlhlp 
7:45 p.m., ,lCvenllll Wonhlp 
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B St ... Fifth A VI 

__ ., '140 I.m" Sunday Idr'" 
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METHODIST CHURCH 
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Rev. Fred L. pennr 
SUnday, 10 • . m .• Sunday Sc ._ 
d .~ ~buR!b Service 
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R!:FQIlMED CHURCP 
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10 •. m. Church Schqol 
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GI.JORIA DEI 
LllTllERAR CUURCQ 

L.~.A , 
,OubU011ia .nd IlArhl 8treN 
'nit Re •. I\or WI"'.\J, P •• 1or 

a;oo~ g,OO .n~ I :00 '.al., !!ervl ... 
In; "111., su~), llohlljlJ 
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CHURCH 

It II .......... II! 
Jsck L, -!i~rl""i D.D., Mhdster 
Robert' .. , Owa tn~y A~lItant 

Sunday, 9:30 - Morning Worship, 
CjJuroh ichoO!; NVrsery through 
AiluUI U Jlorn.." Worshll!. Cll\lrch 
Saheol( MurliCrY' throu,h JunIor; 
5, Sen be HJah 'Fenowshlp. , __ I 

rtRST METHO.DIst CHVllCB 
JefferllOn .. Dubuque Streett 

S,unda~! 9:30 Ind (J I .m., Chll,ch 
Sehool MlSllltlnj, ':30 and 11 • . m., 
IdenUeal worship .ervl",,~. 

TH~ CHURCH OF' CHIuST 
lSlS KIr'wood 

..... y, • 1.11\., II1II1. ,8tll" 
10 . ,Iii., WorshIp 

6:t5 p.ItI. - UniveriULr 51udenls, Well-
• ley House. 

,7 p.m., Bvelllnl Worabtp 
1 • ~ t 
I CHURCH 0 JESUI' CRRfST 

OF LAIl'TER-DA Y .sA1N'l'8 
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Church Srhool tOlthe ., , 

(,llU~ School rlallblHl 
Church Nurtcry for children WideI' 

Ulree. rim 
6:30 p,m. PU, Fellow~lp.t the 

church. ' --'lV ANGELICA}; 
PREE CHURCH 

- or 00RALvtLt.! 
" •• 8,_ ....... 111.111' ....... 
It l.m., lIIornIii, '\VorabIP 

, """ .. " ...... "-- II-

FAITH mUTED 'CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

lICIt DeForu\ I\voDU. 
Marvin E. Schroluckc, Pulor 

.,15 IlII. Church &eMo1 
10:30 •. iIl., )Iomlo, Wonblp 

• ' r <'--
ftRS1' BAPTIST CHURClf 

North Clinton .. "'11'<;11l1d Streets 
J'lJUJl1 ~,\,I&r CHURCH ... . I· , ), . 
8:30. 11 a,m. - Worship "4. ' .m, - Churel> teholll • 
5:30 p.m. - Ro,er WIIII.ms fellow. 

ship II Ct'ntcr . -
. -0-

nRST CHRISTIAN cdutteR' 
217 &. 1D'i!'f Av., 
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\tI •• .a. 'W ....... ~ , --• \ ..p:JR9I' CRtm~I' 

ar.cDI9II',-llCJZNTI8'f 
tu L C!I11.,. It. _ • . , . 

111111(10),. 11 O.m. l .... r4;OIh'loTmol1 antI 
SuntI • .)' School 

. 
rRlZND8 
Phone f.2I71 

low. "emorl_l UnJ.,. 
..... 10 .... , JIMUAI ,. ....... --J .rAI'l'l{ llAPTIST 

cf1tmCH 
(G.auII Issoclahon of refUl.r 

'GD=~Tl~t~ S~.,', 1;" •. IIt .• ~e ScllooL 
10:111 i.l!" JllOI'1lIIli Wor4\f 
, , .... peDlq Scm.. --, UIQYERSJ'IY ROSPrtAL 

-SERVICES 
.. ,UnJ"rrtb' ~-" .. 
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aid in Bollvia, the Congo and 
GhlIn8, all ntore than a ttine reo 
IT\ote from t~eir immediate prob
lems. 

HE THREW away a larger and 
equally hospitable crowd at Day· 
ton with a technical attack on a 
lJew mllnned interceptor plane 
IYhic~ ,Secretary of Defense Ro
bert McNamara was unveiling in 
CllJifornla. This eclloed a.n i\ir 
Force view which Goldwater, reo 
serve major general in that servo 
ice, passionately shares. Dayton 
iJ an Air Force center, but it 
was not a uniformed crowd. 

Columbus gol an unfavorable 
I'iew of "Johnson 's war," whicb 
is the situation in Viel Nam. In 
Toledo, "dl)l\ar tag Al11ericl1l11" 
and a 1947 commeqt on socialism 
by ArthUr Schlesinger Jc., the 
Harvard liberal now deScribed as 
bein~ on Humphrey's staff, were 
compared invidiously to "private 
property, free competition and 
hard work." 

SUch speeches are nothing new 
in American politics. They do not 
add up to plans and policy for 
an AdlnillietratiOll whiell would 
face the opposite direCtion from 
the recent past. They are strictly 
local stuff. ' • 

Goldwater has fell the heat of 
attac~ on his past 5tatoJ71onll; 
abQut nuclear weapons lind 1\11' 
clear policy, He is avoidin. tbe 
topic and foreign policy as well 
except for compliments to At· 
lantlc civill~atlon at Cincinllati. 
Here he made a rather striking 
omission. 

OUR DESTINY, pe suggested, 
WIll to "stand as a great cent rat 
pillar linking Europe. the Am
oricas, and the venerable and 
*il a1 peoples of the Pacific." 
Africa was not mentioned. 

Early impressions of tbis jour
no)" so crucial to his hopes. mu~'t 
be thor he has not fixed upon a 
clear way to retrieve his appar· 
ent setbacks. He is tryin,!! one 
t"illg aud al1otber. He Is clearly 
tempted to attempt destruction (If 
thl! reputations of the President 
and Humphrey, though he omilled 
in delivery two short lines of his 
QdvIlIlCe- t~t at Cincinnati. 
, HI CONTINUED to complain 
t~IIL Jphnson will not debate him. 
thO\lllh he once said thai the 
PfesiMot spoulq not debate his 
rival, that it was too risky for 
tile eoulltry. He h~s lot around 
thlll in his own mind by saying 
now that ,he and Johnson are both 
vunnillg' fOf President rllr the first 
lim'l. 
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Sororities Wil 
High ·G.P.A. 

Sorority members on campus are 
aoxiollSly awaiting Monday night 
wben they will fmd out which so
rority earned the highest grade 
average last year. 

Results will be announced at a 
meeting of the Women's Panhell
enie Association in the Main Lounge 
of the Union at which President 
Howard R. Bowen will speak. Near
ly 850 sclive members and pledges 
of SUI's 15 sororities, their house
mothers and representatives or !he 
Universities colleges and adminis· 
trative staff will attend the din· 
nero 

Two sorority members maintain· 
ed a 4.0 grade point average for 
both semesters last year, 11 main
tained 4,0 grade point average ror 
one semester, and 23 had 3: 50 aver
ages or above for the year, while 
69 did so for one semester. 

Carol Ann Trimble, A4, Prince· 

Sinuses Get Blame 
For Other Illnesses 

About 90 per cent of !he people 
who blame their "stuffy noses" on 
a sinus ailment are probably mak
ing a wrong diagnosis , a University 
physician said Friday. 

They are also wrong when they 
blame the climate for their "sinus 
flareup," said Dr. Brian F. Mc 
Cabe, professor and head of the 
Department of Otolaryngology and 
Maxillofacial Surgery. 

He spoke at a postgraduate con
ference on otolaryngology for gen· 
eral practitioners at SUI. 

The slnu es - hollow spaces in 
the bone surrounding the nose -
are susceptible to an infection call· 
ed sinusitis through tbe mucous 
membrane lining of the mouth, nose 
Bnd throat. 

However, Dr. McCabe said. si
nusitis ranks only sixth among the 
eight most common causes of nasal 
congestion. The two most common 
causes of stuffiness of the nose are 
allergic rhinitis and vasomotor 
rhinitis. the first caused by an al-

, lergy,!he second by dilated blood 
spaces. 

Another cause of "stuffy nose" 
Is called rhinitis medicamentosa 
and is brought on by protracted 
use of heavy nose drops and nose 
sprays, he said. 

The postgraduate conference at 
which Dr. McCabe spoke is one of 
a series to be held at the SUI Med
ical Center this year to help Iowa 
physicians stay abreast of advances 
in medicine. Friday's conrerence 
was cosponsored by the SUI Col
lege of Medicine and the row a Aca
demy o[ General Practice. 

UNDERGROUND TEST-
WASHlNGTON IR'I - A nuclear 

test blast was set off underground 
Friday at the Atomic Energy Com
misslon's Nevada test site. It was 
the 16th weapons·related test to be 
announced by the AEC this year. 
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Bid In Bolivia, the Congo 'Bnd 
Ghanll, all more than a trine reo 
mote from their immediJte prob
lems. 

HE THREW away a larger and 
equally hospitable crowd at Day, 
ton with 8 teohnical attack qn 8 
'lew mllnned interceptor plane 
whicq ,Secretary of DefeDSe Ro
bert McNamara was unveiliDjl rin 
Cllliforni<\. This echoed an Air 
Force view which Goldwater, reo 
serve major general In that servo 
ice, passionatel)! shares. Dayton 
il all !\ir Force center, but it 
was /lOt a uniformed crowq. 

Columbus got an unfllyorable 
I'lew of · "Johnson's wl1r," which 
is the situation in Viet Nam. III 
Toledo, "doUar tag Americljn." 
and a 194.7. comment on sOj!ialism 
by ArthUr Schlesinger JC. I the 
Harvard liberal now descrIbed as 
being on HUmphrey's staff, . were 
compared invidiously to "private 
property, free competition and 
hard .work." 

SUch speeches 'are nothing new 
in American politics. They do not 
add up to plans and ' policy lor 
Itn Adlliilli81ralion which WOUld 
face the opposite ~Irection from 
the recent past. They are strictly 
local. stUff. ' • ' 

Goldwater bas felt the heat . o( 
attacks on his J18st statements 
abqut n\lclear weapons lind I1U· 
clear pollcy. He is /I voiding the 
topic and (oreign policy as ,well 
except tor complimellts to At· 
Iantic civilltatlon at Cincinuati. 
Here he made a rather striking 
omis~ion. 

OUR pESTINY, jJe sugge&ted, 
was to, "stand as 8 g~at central 
pillar linking Europe, the Am· 
ariea., and the venerable and 
vilal peOples o( the Pacifi(l. '/ 
Africa was IlQt mentioned. 

Early impressions of this jour. 
nbl', so crucial to his 'hopes, must 
be thar he has not fixed upon' a 
clear WilY to relrieve his appar· 
\!nt setbacks. He is trying one 
tiling and anotber. He is clearly 
ICJllpteli to IIttempt destruction (I( 

the reputatiom IIf tbe President 
and HllmpnreY', though be omitted 
in dellv.lry two sbQrt lines ol his 
advanclf telCt at 0incinnati. 

HI COlliTINUID to complain 
t~al JP, hnS(5n will not debate him, 
t~O\IlIh he once ~id that the 
Fnsil14tnt should lIot debate his 
rival. that it was too risky for 
tjJe country. "He has got arotlnd 
that in his own mind by sayin(1 
now that he lind JohllSOil are both 
~unnillg for Presid~nt for the first 
t,ime. 
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Sororifi·es Will Honor'~ - ' 

High ·G.P.A. Winners 
Sorority members on campus are 

anxiously awaiting Monday night 
when they will find out which so
rority earned the highest grade 
average last year, 

Result.~ will be announced at a 
meeting of the Women's Panhell· 
enic Association in the Main Lounge 
of lbe Union at which President 
Howard R. Bowen will speak. Near
ly 850 active members and pledges 
of SUI's 15 sQrorities, their house
mothers and representatives of the 
Universities colleges and adminis· 
trative staff will attend the din· 
nero 

ton, 111.. and Panhellenic president 
will serve as toastmislre s. Linda 
Elliott, Ox. Des Moines, Panhell· 
enic cholarship chairman, and Lo· 
ren Swanson, A2, Lake City, are 
co-chairmen for the banquet. So· 
rority house mothers and scholar· 
ship chairmen (rom each sorority 
will act as special hostesses. 

Students Told 
Absentee Vote 
Requirements 

Two sorority members maintain
ed a 4.0 grade point average for 
both semesters last year, 11 main· 
tained 4.0 grade point average for 
one semester. and 23 had 3: 50 aver· 
ages or above for the year, while Both the Johnson County Audi· 
69 did so for one semester. tor and Iowa City's two party head· 

Carol Ann Trimble, A4, Prince. quarters will supply newcomers to 
----------- Iowa with absentee ballot form q. Christus House 
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In Writers' Workshdp:-
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Authors Agree: Publish or PeriSh}! 
"The purpose of a writer is 

to write, but then he ought to 
publish ," says Paul Engle, di
rector of the SUI Writer's 
Workshop. 

That SUI writing students 
take Engle's advice is demon
strated in the high level of pro
ductivity in 1964, which will 
see more books and magltzine 
articles published than in any -year 
of the writing program's history. 

"OUR STUDENTS do not com· 
pete with other students. but with 
the general market for poetry and 
fiction, where they should, and do, 
appear alongside the best writers 
in the country," Engle said. 

On info.rmal sur· 
vey of student's 
activity in the 
workshop showed 
that novels, seven 
volumes of poetry. 

anywbere in the nation? writing, frequently C8l1ed.~ fore-
Prof. John Gerber, chairman of most effort of its kind in the coon

the Department of English at SUI try. was develo.ped by wrlar.feacll:-; 
said: "The number and quality of er Engle in 1942. The program W . 
works published by students and recently been broadened, with m:
staff in the program during the creasing numbers of international 
past year must surely establish a writers joining the stude'!t boIIlh1 
record for productivity amoog The program nQW includD/ii O!-~ 
workshops in creative writing." tio.n workshop. a poetry wol'liliOp 

The year began, said Engle, and a new translation workshfi' 
"with the spectacular success of ONE ACCOMPLISHMENt ... 
Richard Kim's no.vel about Korea, translation workshop Is a _a . ' 
'11Ie Mart)lTed,' written in the ric· of poetry, tramlaled from Fi'eDch, 
tion workshop and submitted as his to be published by the Uai~ty 
thesis for the Master of Fine Arts of M1c,hlgan Pre" in May,. The 
4egree. Reviews from coast to. book, "Anthology of Recent,trenm l , 

coast were unanimous in their Poetry," contains lranslatlQJII bp, 
"raise." • 24 poets, most of wbom were sty:. .. 

THE SEPTEMBER issue of dents in the worksho.p last year. . ... 
"Poetry," the oldest magazine oC The book is edited by 'DoiIaJd 
verse in EDglish, contains 18 con· Justice Qf creative wrltingl Alex_II 
tributors, seven of them recent der Aspel of the SUI Departmel\~. 
tudents in the poetry workshop. QC Romance Languages, and .u: , 
The SUI Program in creative pel's wire, PauJene. 

~--~----~------~ ... 
Sinuses Get Blame 
For Other Illnesses 

But most SUlowans will qualify 
as residents of both the state of 
Iowa and Johnson County by Nov. 
3 when the polls open, according to. 
County Auditor Dolores Rogers. 

Chrillus HOUI., tM Lutheran Sf"""t Cen"r, It 

one of the mod.rn g.therin. pl.e ... t the Univtr-

.Ity for stuelents of • p.rtleul.r f.ith, and many poems w-
-Photo bV Mik. Ton.r and short stories 

have been pub

About 90 per cent of the people 
who blame their "stuffy noses" on 
a sinus ailment are probably mak· 
Ing a wrong diagnosis, a University 
physician said Friday. 

IOWA REQUIREMENTS for reS· 
idency are 6 months in the state, 
60 days in the county. and 10 days 
in the precinct. Voters in Johnson 
County will cast their vote hy rna· 
chine. This will be the second time 
these machines will be used here. 

lished this year or 
are scheduled for 
publication. 

"The somewhat ENGLE Church Groups Offer 'Extras' 
sensiti:,re policy Qf 'publish or per. 

ning study and discussion groups; ish' is very definitely a part of the 
"Meaning of Methodism." "Cross writing program's policy for its 
o( Discipleship," and "Stumbling own faculty members," said Engle. 
Blocks oC Faith." Their formats Novels published so far or forth· 
range Crom an outlined agenda to coming in this year by staff memo 
an informal sharing of the doubts bers total seven. Two books or 
and difficulties they confront poetry in translation, four volumes 
about their Caith. of poetry. a cQllection of short 

WEATHERBEE .. , 

.. 
ALL WEATHER 

They are also wrong when they 
blame the climate for their "sinus 
flareup," said Dr. Brian F. Mc 
Cabe, professor and head or the 
Department of Otolaryngology and 
Maxillofacial Surgery. 

He spoke at a postgraduate con· 
Cerence on otolaryngology for gen· 
eral practitioners at SUI. 

The sinuses - hollow spaces in 
the bone surrounding the nose -
are susceptible to an infection call· 
ed sinusitis through the mucous 
membrane lining of the mouth, nose 
and throat. 

However. Dr. McCabe said. si· 
nusitis ranks only sixth among the 
eight mllst common causes of nasal 
congestion. The two most common 
causes of stuffiness of the nose are 
allergic rhinitis and vasomotor 
rhinitis, the first caused by an al· 
lergy, the second by dilated blood 
spaces. 

Another cause of "stuffy nose" 
Is called rhinitis medicamentosa 
Dnd is brought on by protracted 
use of heavy nose drops and nose 
sprays, he said. 

The postgraduate conference at 
which Dr. McCabe spoke is one of 
a series to be held at the SUI Med· 
ical Center this year to help Iowa 
physicians stay abreast of advances 
in medicine. Friday's conrerence 
was cosponsored by the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine and the Iowa Aca· 
demy oC 'General Practice. 

UNDERGROUND TEST-
WASHINGTON IA'I - A nuclear 

test blast was set off underground 
Friday at the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission's Nevada test site. It was 
the 16th weapons·related test to be 
announced by the AEC this year. 

Mrs. Rogers said students from 
out of state could write the county 
auditor in their home state for 
absentee ballots. or she said she 
had forms available for that pur
pose. 

Residents of Johnson County who 
will be unable to vote here, should 
apply to her for an absentee ballot. 
The absentee ballot must be reo 
ceived in the auditor's oHice No· 
vember 2. or before, she .Iaid, to be 
counted in the election. 

MANY STATES HAVE laws to 
permit non·residents to vote for 
President and Vice President, Mrs. 
Rogers observed. but Iowa has no 
such law. Mrs. Rogers cited Wis· 
consin, lllinois. and Ohio as just 
a few slates with the law. 

Mrs. Ann Hogben, who handles 
absentee ballot request forms in 
Johnson County Democratic Head
qunarters, said any student need· 
ing help in filing his ballot should 
call 338·6153, or 337·5625. 

Johnson County Republicans have 
an absentee ballot committee of 
eight members. Besides this they 
have precinct committeemen and 
block workers on the lookout for 
people who will be unable to make 
it to the polls, according to Iowa 
City attorney Marion Neely. 

THE BLOCK CHAIRMEN will as· 
sist in asking for absentee ballots, 
and will supply notary publics to 
validate the ballots, Neely said. 

A committee is working in spe· 
cial areas such as nursing homes. 
Mrs. Marc Stewart is chairman. 
Those who want assistance in abo 
sentee balloting should call Mrs. 
Stewart, at 7·2960, or Republican 
headquarters at 8-1413. 

By MIKE ELLlOn 
Staff Writer 

(The second of • Iwo.,.r. IIrl.1 
on campul religioul org.nlzatlon •. ) 

J n fu Hilling their role in the 
SUI community the religious 
organizations on campus offer 
something more than the ex
pected guidance and dough
nuts, tea and sympathy. 

CHRISTUS HOUSE, for exam· 
pie, the Lutheran Student Center. 
under the direction of Pastor 
Duane Addison, maintains four 
residence homes in a program 
called "The Christus House Com· 
munity ." 

"The program is an expres
sion of lhe Christian faith struc
tured within the normal liCe of 
sm," said Pastor Addison. Near
ly 40 students from the residence 
houses live, worship and study 
together in order to better un· 
derstand and practice the Chris· 
tian faith , he explained. . 

The students participate in dai· 
Iy worship, engage in directed 
evening discussions and attend 
weekly seminars. 

Two daily services at 7:30 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. are open to all stu· 
dents. Seminars are held weekly 
on "Christian Doctrine and Mod· 
ern Man" (Monday) , "Issues 
in Contemporary Theology" 
IWednesday), and "Biblical The· 
ology" (Thursday l. 

Regular participants do pre· 
paratory reading but visitors are 
welcomed. The Sunday evening 
program includes a 75 cent sup· 
per, followed by a speaker from 
the University or community. 

GAMMA DELTA is sponsored 
by the Lutheran Church· Missouri 

Synod. The sur chapter will be 
the ho.st Cor all chapters in Iowa, 
Illinois and Indiana for their reg· 
ional convention this year. 

The program at Gamma Delta 
includes Vesper services on Sun. 
day, with a supper and discus.. 
sio.n following. SUI's chapter /IS' 

sisted in tbe establishment of a 
new chapter at Cornell College, 
Mt. Vernon, this fall. 

NEWMAN CLUB, the Catholic 
student center. has been direct· 
ing its program toward student 
partlclpation in tbe mass ond to· 
ward a better understanding oC 
the liturgy of the Catholic Church. 

"We must make worship for the 
student the central and vital part 
of the mass," Father Stangohr 
said. "It is through the liturgy of 
the church that Catholicism is 
taught." 

Father Stangohr said the pri· 
mary function oC Newman Club 
is worship. "but the fact that 
Newman centers on worship 
makes it more sllccessful in other 
areas. " 

The Sunday evening one hour 
programs have drawn capacity 
audiences this year, he added. He 
said that the informal breakIast 
after the 10 a.m. Sunday mass 
also provides a place (or lively 
discussions. 

W E S LEY FOUNDATION 
brings "the meanlng of the Chris· 
tian community" to the forefront 
of its program for Methodist stu· 
dents at SUI, the Rev. George 
Patterson, said. "We attempt to 
find what kind of interpersonal 
relationships should be displayed 
with respect to our religion," he 
said. 

Wesley Foundation has three 
weekly Sunday morntng and eve· 

Campus Notes 
Newman Talk 

SUNDAY RADIO SPECIAL: 

"God, Man and the Secular Cam· 
pus." will be the topic of a speech 
by Terry O'Brien, vice president 
of the National Newman Federa
tion, at 6:45 p.m. Sunday in the 
Catholic Student Center. The speech 
will be preceded by a steak supper 
at 5:45 p.m. 

• • • 
MUSSELMAN Seminar Scheduled 

Dr. Jack Horowitz. of Iowa State 
University. will speak at a bio· 
chemistry seminar at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday. His topic will be "Un· 
usual Ribosomal Components in 
E. coli." 

APPLE CIDER 

49C
GAl. 

• • • 
Boynton To Speak 

Robert Boynton, associate profes . 
Sor of political science, is sched· 
uled to speak at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the Baptist Student Center, 230 
N. Clinton st. His topic will be 
"How Free are We?" A worship 
service and supper sponsored by 
the Roger Williams Fellowship will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. 

at 

UNDER ONE ROOF ~ 

• • • 
Medieval Music 

Union Board wUl present two 
hours of Gregorian chants and med· 
ieval music beginning at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the Music Room of the 
Union. The influence upon early 
medieval music will be traced by 
means of a brochure and commen· 
tary. 

Bring ih, this Coupon and Save 50~ 

i 
1 

On S.lf·Service Leundering and Dry Cleaning 

~ Lbs. $2 SINGLE Or 25 Lb. Big Boy 
Dry Cleaning Double Washers Washer 

In The With Wash 9 x 12 Rug. 
Perme"e Soak Cycle Or 8 Small RU,I 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
923 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

2 Doors South of McDon.ld's Drlv.·ln 
FREE P.rking • AH.ndant on Duty 

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 
Coupon Good thru Wed., Oct. 7 

On Tuesdav and Fr1d11y 01*1 Until' P.M. Other Evenings Open Until, 

I I lONE COUPON TO A CUSTOMER 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111il! 

Institute Attended 
Catherine R. Dinan. R.N., Nurs· 

ing Education instructor at the Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital in 
Iowa City, attended an Institute on 
Respiratory Diseases in Des Moines 
Sept. 30 through Oct. 1. 

The Institute was sponsored by 
the Iowa Tuberculosis and Health 
Association. 

• • • 
Quad Open House 

The Quadrangle will hold an open 
house until 5 p.m. today following 
the football game. Councilmen of 
the dormitory will proctor the open 
house. 

DONALD L. WILSON 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 

Johnlon County Sln~e 1948 

Support a 16 Year 
Veteran in Law 
Enforcement and 
Civil Procedure 

VOTE FOR 

DON WILSON . 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

••• FOR ••• 

SHERIFF 
NOVEMBER 3, 1964 

The Rev. George Patterson said stories, a textbook, and a travel I 
Wesley Foundation is planning book, all by members of the Cacul· 
volunteer work by its members ty, are either available in book· 
at the Johnson County Home. plus stores today, or will be within the 
their annual field trip to the How- coming year. 
ell House in Chicago, Illinois. IS THE RECENT productivity of 

UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN the sur workshop being equaled 
FELLOWSHIP <VCCF) is the 
joint student church organization 
for the United Church of Christ, Student Gets Fellowship 
the Christian Church, the Evan· 
gelical United Brethren Church, 
and the United Presbyterian 
Church. The Rev. Phillip Shively, 
the Rev. Roger Simpson and Miss 
Sally Smith are the advisers. 

"The emphasis is on study and 
action in UCCF," the Rev. Shive· 
Iy said with Sunday evening dis· 
cussion groups fOCUsing on po. 
litical, social service, biblical the· 
ology and international problems. 

Steven L. Cooper, Denver. Colo., 
senior at SUI has been awarded an 
actuarial fellowship for the 1964· 
65 academic year by the Depart-. 
ment of Mathematics, division of ' 
statistics and actuarial science. 

Cooper has been designated the 
Johnson and Higgins Fellow in 
the department. Funds were pro· 
vided by Johnson and Higgins. II 
fi rm engaged In nation wide (n· 
surance brQkerage and actuarial 
consulting. I' 

Union Movie , 
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Exclusively at- '" 

·Willardls 
Y OUf Californi4 Store in Iowa City 
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." 

130 Ealt Wa.hlngton - Acr ... from the Jeffenoh Hotel · ' 

A special personal crisis dis· 
cussion group was formed last 
year for students who are train· 
ing for medical vocations. They 
discuss ways they can fulfill their 
responsibilities in treating the ill, The Union Board is sponsoring ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ 

UCCF has student centers nt the movie, "Grapes of Wrath .. '" 
the First Presbyterian Church, based on the .book by John Stein· ' 
the First Christian Church, and beck, at 7 p.m . Sunday In Macbride 
the Congregotionnl Church. The Auditorium. Admission is free. 
Sunday evening pro~rams vlfr,)' .Henry Fonda and John CDrradln 
amo.ng the centers. star. 

now at Younkers Millinery Salon 

custom blended chignons 
lithe 

transformersll 

17.99 
60 othen at 5.99 

meet 
"Miss Dee", 

stylist extraordinaire, 

in our salon Monday onlyl 

" 1. NQW that we'~ 21 we have 
• it more responsibility, 

No.w IN make the declsloua. 

3, YQur decision should be based 
on what the candidate stands for. 
For example, does your mao'. 
fiscal policy square with your 
philosophy on the matter? 

, 

I hope not. I never 
could handle _yo 

' 1 

J, Right. And tbia year we haw : •. 1, 
ablgdedaloatollllb_~ ' , ,!; . 

pta our ¥Otefor Pre.lcL.t. 

rve aJr~ dectded \ ' 
to vote for the cudi_ .' 
of my choice. . . 

II ,,, 

'/I 

".fl 

"," 

\ ". 
Il " 

III 
" ... 
'.1 

" , 
4. Then how do. you IIlpeetto " 

Qut into the wQrld, support a • " 
wife. ~ chiJdren _.:.~ \._ 1, 
two-car family? ' ......... 

lwtshUnllw, 

"' 
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. , .. 
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Be as elegant as you choosel Change your hair style 

to suit YOUT mood and the occasion by rearranging 

YOUT matching chignon hair piecel Come in to our 

Millinery Wig Salon Monday and have Miss Dee. our 

visiting stylist, blend a chignon Lo your specific hair 

color. Ten styles to choose. 

., 5. Let me give you , piece of 
" advice !Lat wID help yoa 

Younkers exciting living wig 

79.95 Including stylIng 

Nothing looks yoynger than a nippant wig . . . all it takes 
to keep it lovely is the Click of a comb or brush I Your cas
ual coiffure will faU right into place. Living Wigs are last· 
ingly curled . . . can be washed, brushed into your favorite 
style, and allowed to dry in minutes! Weight: a mere :I 
ounces I 20 fashion colors. 

- MILLINERY WIG SALON • SECOND FL,OOR -

, , oIf to • gnochtart. 

I'li .1In .ppredate it. 

.," . " It 

I ForlDformalfoD about UvinllDaunnoe, .. The MaD m.~", .. ..~ 
, For complete information aOOut career opportuDI~:tuitable. Me . 
, ~ur PlaCement bSIcer. 01' write to EdWIld D. }of ........ ' '" 

Manpower Dev .. t...-; .. ~t TlIyllioD, ,,, If" 
~.,..,.. ,, ''''' 

The ~u Ufe ~r" Society of the Unltfct.'t; 
Home OLe: 1285 Av~ue of tU Amirtcu, N.wYork, N. y, 100110 I_X 

~ - . 
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Tough Battle 
Promised by 
Coac;h Burns 

I 

: Iy JOHN BORNHOLDT 
• 5ports E.tor 
Washington Huskies invade 

thQ Iowa tadium at 1:80 
( qDT) today in an effort to 
o"~rpower 10wa's Hawkeyes 
before 50,000 (ans and a re
gional television audi nee. 

lowa's coach Jerry Burns 
m ha a few tricks up his 
sle~ve, hOwever. and promi es his 
sq~d will give the Huskies a 
tougher batUe than most people 
expect. 

Itwa's ground game, re ib\e 
for five touchdowlb against J<\aho 
la. week, will face a much stiffer 
defensive t t today. Wa hlngton's 
secbndary, led by linebackers Rick 
Redman, Mike Otis aod defensive 
gudrd Fred Frosberg, has held Air 
For;t:e and Baylor to a to~al of 50 
yam rushing on the ground. The 
Huskies have given up 439 yard, 
on passes while losing to Air Force, 
3·2, and beatlng Baylor, 35-14. 

WASHINGTON is no ordinary 
non-conference opponent. The Husk
ies are defending champions of the 
Big Six, major Pacific Coast Con
fer6nce, and represented the league 
in the 1964 Rose Bowl, which they 
10 ~ to minois, 17-7. 

That was the same score by 
whl h Iowa beat the Huskies io 
Seattle last year. The only other 
Iowa-Washington game was in 
193(, a 14·0 Husky victory. 

Coach Jcrry Burns this week has 
drilled the deffnse against the run· 
nin of such Huskies as Steve 
Bramwell, Junior Coffey and Ron 
Medved and the pa~sing oC Bill 
Do~glas . The Huskies have a fast 
and power(ul balanced attack which 
is dirricult to defense. 

IOWA'S own offense, which made 
368. yards in the opener, will be led 
by halfbacks Dalton Kimble and 
Karlin Ryan, along with the pass· 
ing (j( Gary Snook to ends Tony 
Giacobazzi, Rlcb O'Hara and flank· 
erback Karl Noonan. Noonan and 
O'Hara each caught six passe" in 
tho ldoho game and Ryan averaged 
8 yards and Kimblc 4.8 by rushing. 

Bum said that Iowa must show 
trclllendous improvement iC the 
Ha)vk,s IIrI'C to cope with the versa
tilq: and mainly velcran PacHic 
Coast team. He especially pointed 
to the d fensive sevondary, line· 
balker's pursuit, taclding and a 
str~nger pass rush. 

Ifusky Head Coach Jim Owens, 
hallPY OVer a 35-l~ t~unciDg his 
ch~rges handed to Hay\or last Sat
ur~ay , rCJ?lembers all to well the 
de£eat the Iowa Ha'IVkeyes handed 
thd Huskies last year. 

, WE DIiF ... ITIL Yare not look· 
inj- beyond Iowa," said Owens. 
"'I1le Hawkeyes wiU be one o! t~e 
toqghest op~nentJ we will mcet 
thi. season. Any Big Ten team we 
pl~ is tough and Iowa is parlicu· 
la~y tough on their own field." 

1iashington, playing at Seattle, 
re(enged their season opener loss 
to lAir Force by rolling to a one· 
si~d victory over Baylor. The 
H~ky offense, behilld the quarter· 
bal!king . of BiU Douglas and tile 
runmng, of fullback Junior Coffey 
anD halrback~ Charlie Browni~1\ 
ant( Steve Bramwell scored 35 
points. 

ISR,AMWELL, turned out to be 
lhl hot p~ckalle of the Baylor game 
as:he raCed for a 67 yard TD on 
a ~Ul1t returo and almost repeated 
hilllsclf on a similar erfoci but his 
sceond score Was called back by a 

r ' , 
- .. 

es-
Hard Running 
Junior ~offey 
Leads Wash·. . 

UNIVEHSITY OF WAS H. 
INGTON - Just the name Jlin. 
ion Coffey gives the University 
of Washington Huskies a p!lY' 
chological advantage, 

Coffey, a 210 lb. fuUback, 
possibly could be the nation's best 
coliegiate power rllnner. He was 
one of most sought after football 
stars In the nation after he com· 
pleted his high school career at 
Dimmitt , Texas. 

And now. Junior is closing out his 
college career, and will be one 
of the most sought after players 
by tbe pI'ofessional teams. 

Ivory Goes tor Ball Snook Thrown for Loss Kimble MaintaIns Balance 

IN HIS SOPHOMORE YEAR, 
Coffey led the Big Six [Pacific 
CoasU conference in rushing with 
581 yards gained and a 5.9 yards 
per catTy avel'age. He was nallled 
to Ali·Coast and AIl·Conf~rCI\(e 
teams, and his future looked bri~ht. 

Last season, muscular Junior was 
plagucd by foot trouble, and the 
ground·gainer suffered from a bro
ken foot on three different OJ:l:a· 

Iowa d.f.nsive halfback Ivory McClowen gotS for the ban clutchtd 
by Idaho quarterback Mik. Mona"an in last Saturday', action in 
the Iowa Stadium. Defensive Coach Wayne Robinson hopes 10 stt 
more of the sam. type of play from all his def.nslve halfbacks In 
today's action against the Muskies. 

Iowa quart.rback Gary Snook is se.n throw" for a loss by Idaho 
tacklers. Snook held his poise, how,v'r, Ind was able to get oH 
24 pass.s, compl.ting 14 of them for 226 yards. Washington Coach 
Jim Owens admits his defense is vulnerable to a strong passing 
attack. Last we.k .~ainst Wa.hington, Baylor was able to complet, 
20 of 42 paue' for 330 yards. Washington won Ih. game, 35.14. 

Iowa fleet sophomore halfback! Dalton Kimble, maintains his bal. 
ance after skidding, to pick up s0'1"~ extra yardage against the 
Vend.ls. Kimble litel a mod.rn Iowa r,c.ord bv scoring three of 
Iowa's five tlluchdolNns. H. was 91Vtn rlcognition for this flat /ly 
being named United Press InternatioMlfs "Midwest Back of the 
Week," an honor generally reserved for le~rmen. 

sions. • 
His first hard·luck break came 

midway through spring prllctice in 
'62 and sidelined him (or t~e reo 
mainder of the practice ~ssioDs. 

-Photos. by Iowa University Photo Service , 

penalty. There is no doubt about 
It. this boy is Casl. 

Quarterback Douglas looks in 
mid-~eason (orm. Douglas, aiong 
with lineback AIl·America Rick 
Redman, have been elected co·cap· 
lains for the Iowa game. 

The oJfcnsive line for Washington 
will probably remain the same as 
in the past two weeks. 

ENDS will be Dav Williams and 
Gary Carr, tackles Jon and Jerry 
Knoll, guards Mike Ryan and Roger 
Dunn, and center Bill Barnes. 

The defense will remain the same 
also. Tackles wlll be Fred Forsberg 
and Jim Norton. GU8rd l are Koll 
Hagen and Steve Hinds. 

The lil1eoacKlng corps will con· 
sist of Redman in the middle and 
flanker by Jerry Williams and Mike 
Otis, The defensive secondary has 
sophomores Mason Mitchell and 
Tom Greenlee at halfbacks and Al 
Libke and Jim Sampson as deep 
men. 

AFTER WASHfNGTON, Iowa 
launches il' sb.:·game Big Ten 
schedule, opening Oct. 10 at Indi· 
ana and following with Wisconsin 
at Madison. 

C· H h WhAT THE OPENING of fall prac· 

. Ity ig in.s,· RerJina, U-Hig 'Lose ~~:~k,C~~~~h ~ue~fr~fmh~~sor~~ 
~ first three games. 

( II may be coincidental, but tho 
City High 19 Wash. 16

1 

extra poin : . The West Liberty Comets, 4·0, hal( lead disinte!!rate before a de· Huskies dropped the first three 
I In the thIrd quarter, Cllek passed dominated the second half, scoring ItcrmiDed Tama·Toledo team Fri· games, with no Corfey. The th~d 

By WALT HAMMtLL 23 yards to John Stolfus for a key midway through the thIrd quarter day night, losing 14 to 13. It was game of the season he was foulld 
0 .1. Sports Writ.r play in a march that saw Dan when half·back Dan Ruess went off Regina's fourth loss oC the sea on. Ii! to run, the Huskies ran sm~ 

A sLaunch Iowa City derense Schapira score on a 6·yard run. Bob lackie for 52 yards and the TO. The Regina scored on lheir first over a favored Oregon State sC\\\<ld, 
runned Cedar Rapids Washington's Martin kicked the conversion. PAT was successful. series or downs, with the TD com· 34·7. 
homecoming Friday night. The Iowa City's winning score carne The U·High score came on the ing on a 13 yard pass (rom John Even though Junior didn't get in 
Hawklets won 19 to 16. in the fourth quarter when fullback tl)ird play o( the fourth quarter Wombacker to Tom Rios . The PAT l~e game, his imposing figure .Hn 

With two minutes remaining in Nile Williamson went 6 yardb over when qUllrterback Steve Kosher was no good. the sidelines coupled with the (<i~'1 
the game, the Hawklets put up a right guard. The conversion at· went over on a sneak for the touch· Tarns.Toledo scored on the first that he could play, made the ,op. 
goal-line stand which held Wash- tempt was blocked. down. The PAT altemllt was no play o( the third quarter on a pass ponent's obviously jittery 'aQd 
ington twice on the I·yard line. Following the Hawklets goal line good. play from Rockne Foreman to Dar. caused them to revamp their ,de-

Iowa City scored first in the sLand, Cllek was downed in the end Dan Russ. was the mainstay . of old Hennessey covering 80 yardS. , fense . 
game with Quarterback Tom Ciiek zone (or a Washington safety, their the West LI~erty attack, carrymg The conversion attempt by Fore· . FROM THAT DAY on, Coffey 
capping a 60 yard mark on a nine final two points. Washington then the ba.lI 28 tImes. I man was good. and Co. terrorized their oppone,nts 
Yard quarterback sneak in the first received on the kickoff but their U·Hlgh played most oC the game I TT 1 d . .. t h ' :, and they won six of their last'sey· 

drive was stopped when ''Russ Ken. , without Ihe services of halfback d ama· 0 e ?tSh .wmnlllg .. ouc. -I ' .. 
Ql.IllJter. The extra point try was nel intercepted a pass with 3 sec- Ron f!;llis, who injured hi> ankle ' own came WI 6.46 remammg m. ,: en games, and a bid to 'he Rose 
no good. onds remaining in iast week's loss to Wilton Junc. the game . . Doug. Custer capped an , ' Bowl. 

Washington scoded two TOs in * . * * tion. 80 yard dl'lve WIth a o.ne ~ard run During Rose Bowl practice Junior 
the !oecond quarter . Halfback Pete. The victory lIut defending cham. for ~he TO. Foreman s f!rst con- again developed (oot trouble, and 
Kohl scored on ~ 23 ~ard .fUR , LIberty 7, U-High 6 pion West Liberty in sole posession vers.lOn attemp~ was WIde, but I was sidelined with a recurring foot 
aJ't)und right end. Kohl kIcked the of first place in the Eastern Iowa Regma was canet! off s!d~ on the problem, and the Huskies' hopes 
e)tt~a. po!nt. WHh 55. seconds reo By BRIAN McGUIRE Hawkeye Conference. play. \~he nexb attempt by FQf,C', were dimmed considerably by UIe 
roalnmg In the hal(, JIm Lockwood The U.High Blue Hawks, 3-2, suf. U.High plays West Branch next man a_s...:g::.o_od_. _______ ..:.I--J-V;-N-IO-R- C-O-F-F._E_y _____ IO_S_s_o_f Coffey. 
pa&sed 35 yards to Jo~n Oyorak for fered a 7·6 defeat at the hands of I week on the opponents [ield. ----~-. 
a ,TD. Kohl once again kIcked the I West Liberty Friday night at the * * * 

p~------.... -_~------~-... U-High h~me field . [t was U-High's Tama-Toledo Wins 
homecommg game. I 

~ • , . The teams were evenly matched By MIKE BARRY 
~1ft~Or "CO, ~L~~" through th~ first half, playing to a 01 Sport. Writer ", ,,~ . ~rp' j scoreless tie. lowa City Regina saw a first 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L. "ct. G.B . 

New York . 98 62 .610 
Chicago 95 64 .595 2'h 
Baltimore . 96 65 .594 2'h 
Detroit 85 76 .531 l3'h 
Los Angeles 81 79 .506 1611.1 
Cleveland 78 82 .401 20 
Minnesota 78 82 .488 19'h 
x Boston . 70 90 .438 2711.1 
x WashIngton 62 98 .388 35 11.1 
Kansa. City 57 102 .361 39'h 

x Played nlrht ,arne. 
Friday', Ie,ull. 

New York 5, Cleveland 2 
Chicago 3, Kansas CIty z 
Baltimore 10, D,ctrolt 4 
Los Angcl elt 5, M~nnosQta 4 

Today" Pro~bl. rltell ... 
Cleveland (Slanee 7·13) a~ New York 

(Downing 13-81 
Kansas City (O',Oonorhue 10·13) at 

Chicago (Horlen 12.0) 
Detrnlt (Hegan 5·10) at Baltimore 

(Pa"pa~ 16·7) 
Washington (Loun 1.0) at Boolon 

(MonbouqueU" 12·14) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet. 

St. Louis ........... 92 68 .579 
ClnclnnaU . .. 92 69 .575 
Philadelphia .. 91 70 .683 
x San Francisco . 89 70 .680 
x Milwaukee . .. 85 73 .538 
x Pittsburgh ... .. 79 79 .500 
x Los Angeles . .. 78 81 .491 
x Chicago .. . . 74 85 .465 
x,Houston . . ... 65 94 .409 
New York . 52 lOR .321 

rx Played night ,ame. 

Frld.y' •• lIults 
New York I, St. I.oul. 0 
Phlladelpbla 4, Clnclonall 3 

Today', Prob.bl. rite he" 

G.B . 

Ii 
J I~ 
3 
6\2 

12\h 
14 
94 
2? 
40 

New York (FIsher 10· 17) at St. Louis 
(Sadeokl 20·10) 

Chicago (Buhl t4-14) at San Francis· 
co (Eslelle 1-1) 

Pittsburgh (L .... 12·13) at Milwaukee 
WOlbach 0.0) 

Houston (Johnson I H61 at Los An· 
~elcs IB rewer 3·3) (N) Los Angelo. (McBrIde 4·12) or (Lat· 

man 6-10) al Minnesota (Boswell 1.0) • Only games .cbcduled. --------'------

• t 

'39 Iron Men Hold Reunion 
By MARLIN LEVISON 

01 Sports Writer 
Twenty·five members of tbe 1939 

SUI football squad and their wives 
beld their first reunion in twenty. 
five years here last night. 

The Iron Men, as they were 
known, gathered at the Athletic 
Club for an evening dinner party. 
College·days acquainLances were 
renewed and gridiron llcroJcs vivid· 
Iy recollccLed during the evening. 

Max Hawkins, coordinator of the 
group, was master oC ceremonies. 

EI'win Prasse, captain of the 
'39·er5, paid tribute to Nile Kin· 
nick, the 1939 Heisman l 'rophy win· 
ncr , and everybody's All·American. 
Kinnick was killed in action during 
World War II. Prasse also suggest
ed forming a committee to tormu· 
late ptans for having a similar 

gathering every five years . 
Asked for their opinions on what 

the major cbange in Ule game of 
football has been since their play· 
ing day, many responded with si
milar answers. The arrival of, and 
concentration on, spe~iatization 
would be the biggest change. 

According Lo their comments, 
kids no iongor come to college to 
~Iay the fuif gamc' of football , but 
~athcr as an offenslvc man or 
defensive man, right guard or left 
guard. Several of the Iron Men 
re~l this would take much of thc 
enjoyment out of playing the game. 

Il was generally agreed that 
players now are just as tough 
as far as contact is concerned, and 
due to plolooning, specialization, 
and better equipment, actually hit 
harder more of the lime than did 
men of their day. 

MON. - TUES. -WED. - OCT. 5 -6-7 We aU 
make 

mistakes ..• 

r 
[J" rousers, Sweaters 1 and' 
Plahi Skirts 

:4ny 9 for 
25 

• • • • 
(Pleated Skirts - 1 c Extra per Pleat) ... 

CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A.WEEK 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HR. SERVICE 

10 SOUTH 'DUBUQUE STREET PHONE 338-4446 
I OPEN 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MON ....... SAl. 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Don't plague yourself with J page of typing sorrows. 
Flick away your errors easily 00 Corri able, An ordi
nary pencil era er does tbe trick. You. geed Corri~able'5 
special s llrf~ce to ,produce unsmudged, un carred, per
fect lookillg papers every time. the first time. Eaton's 
Corriisable is available in light, 
medium. hea.vy weights and 
Onio~ kin . In bandy 100-
shrel pockels and 500· heet 
re n\ hoxc~. Only Eaton 
Illnke~ Corri.able. 

A Berk Ilire Typewriter Paper 

EATON 'APE" COUoItATION {S) PITTSFIELD, MASS.(CHUSms ...• ' , 
." 

. ~ 

. . 
.. 

, 

3 bours in the rain and these slacks still stay pressed I . 
Tailored 11\ sb'/, Dacron polyeiter'50'/, Orlon acryUGo 

THEY'RE NEW "DACROfll'~·"ORLON"® 1 New, Ullramalic slacks 

IlA(jti,\1\ 
SQ,, ·ks 

by Ha~gllJ'~ .Eve\l in the rain, they nevc~ lose that knife·edge 
crease. , . always stay in great shape I They' won't bag at the 
knees ... wrinkle behind the knees, lit the waist or other 
points of stres •. Was/! 0;' dry clean Ihem ... the:i're ' beauti
ful either way. And we"r? We wonder j( it's possible to wear 
them O\ll. And Haggar Slacks just fit, b~tler ... JlotllraJly. 10.95 U It, II m 1I tic 
®o. 'Onl', leg. T.M. 

BUY HAGGAR ULTRAMATlC S~ACKS AT: 

BREMERS CLOTHING 
, I' , ibwA c'lfv -

Washington-Iowa 
RUSHING 

PI.yer tcb yg ntt aVII· 
Coffey 38 203 100 5.0 
Browning . 22 86 84 3.8 
Douglas 16 52 43 2.7 
sartoris 11 53 36 3.3 
Medved . 10 25 21 2.1 
Jordan 3 18 18 6.0 
B1'8mwell 5 13 13 2.6 
Davis 2 7 7 3.6 
Stiner 2 0 -12 -6.0 

PASSING 
Player pa pc yards pct. 

~~!'I;I;" 
HELD OVER! 

FIRST RUN! 

FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA Crry! 

PLUS t ,... 

"NUDE IN A WHITE 
CAR" 

- ON AT 8:45 ONLY -

DOORS OPl:N 1:15 

.C.l~1;? 
- STARTS -

TODA,Y 

HOW TO 
M.RKE J1 
FRENCH 

DISH 
("La Bonne Soupe") 

Doug!. 
SarloI' 

PlaY.1 
Dougl. 
Co frey 
Brown 
Sartor 

!MedVE 
Jordal 

. Braml 

PI,YII 
Brown 
Dough 
Coffey 
Sraml 
Norlor 

Ploy., 
Brown 
Medve 
Williar 
Bram\ 
Carr 
Parkel 
Coffey 
Stifter 

THE NIVERSITY 
THEATRE 
announces 

SEASO 
beginning 

A sea~on book contains fi ve 
sity Theatre production {not 
reminded or each production 
Reservation Desk, East Lobby, 
addressed, Stamped envelope with 

UNIVERSITY 
HENRY IV, Part 1 ....... . 

by, lVilliqjll Shakespeare 

PHAEDRA ............. . 
by JCOIl liacillc 

BRIGADOON ..... 
, qf Lfqler (filii Loewe 

HEDDA GABLER ........ . 
by llcJ1rik Ibsen 

rHE COUNTRY WIFE 
by William Wyclwl'ley 

Please make 

THE UNiVERSITY TH 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

STATE UNIV~RSITY Of 



~ CII)', LeW.-SeIUrdIlY, Qet, 3, .. ~ 

~Iash 

- Just the name Jun. 
ion Coffey gives the University 

of Washington Huskies a psy. 
chological advantago, 

Coffey. a 210 lb. fu Uback, 
possibly could be the nation's best 
collegiate power runner. He was 
one of most sought alter foothall 
stars in the nation after he com· 
pleted his high school career at 
Dimmitt, Texas. 

And now, Junior is closing out his 
college career, and will be O/IC 
of the most sought after players 
by the professional teams. 

IN HIS SOPHOMORE YEAR, 
Coney led the Big Six (Pacific 
Coast I conference in rushing willi 
581 yards gained and a 5.9 yards 
pel' carry average. He was nallled 
to AlI·Coast and All·Conh:rence 
teams, and his futu,re looked bright. 

Last season , muscular Junior was 
plagued by foot trouble, and the 
ground·gainer suffered from a hro. 
ken loot on three dilferent Qj:~a· 
sions. 

His first hard·luck break came 
midway through spring practice in 
'62 and sidelined him for the reo 
mainder of the practice sessions. 

AT THE OPENING of fa ll prac· 
U~e, Coffey sufJel'ed his second 
break, which kept him out of tpe 
first three games. 

It may be coincidental, but the 
Huskies dropped the first lhr~e 
games, with no Colfey. The lhlld 
game of the season he was found 
fit to run, the Huskies ran smuck 
over a [avorcd Oregon Sta,tc s~uaa, 
3~·7 . 

Even lhllugh Junillt didn't g~ in 
the game, his imposing fig.ure !lIl 
the sidelines coupled witb the fa~1 
that he could play, made the op· 
ponent's obviollsly jittery and 
caused them to revamp their ;de. 
fense. 

FROM THAT DAY on, Co((ey 
and Co. terrorized their oppone)lls 
and I hey won six of their laslsev. 
en games, and a bid to ~he !lose 
Bowl. 

During Rose Bowl practice Junior 
again developed foot trouble, and 
was sidelined with a recurring fOOL 
p\'oblem, and the Huskies" hOIlCS 
were dimmed considerably by tie 
loss of Coffey, 

- - - - "---....:... 

still stay pressed I 
polye.ter·SO'/. Orion .~rylic;. 

U Itramatlc 

THE DAI Y lOWAN- I.wa City, I.wa-S.turd.y, (!~t. " " '4_"l'et~ J 

Washington-Iowa Individual Statistics for Season rArmv • Texas· Navy-Michigan I Faculty Bowling Leag.ue Stan~ing~ . L 
RUSHING I Douglas .22 13 155 .591 ICOffuY ...... l 13 13.0 'I' ' . I Tuesday DIYision 558; Clifford Abe, 550; Lester Ben~ 

PI.yer 
CoUey 
Browning 
Douglas 
Sarloris 
Medved 
Jordan 
Bl'amwell 
Davis 
Slifter 

teb yg n,t evg. Sarloris 5 2 11 .400 Jon KnoU l 0 0.0 F d T G II I W L 525. Th sci D'" ,. ". ~ 2: 1: ~:~ Player TOT~~~:~U~~~51 tot.1 * IO!A * eature as op ' 0 ege T,· Is ~~~;~fsnmll "." ........ :... ! ~ ur ay IVISIon WI'; 
16 52 43 2 7 D D t I 3 1 Chemistry ... .. . .. .. . . .. 3 

. . . . ouglas 38 43 155 198 en IS ry ' CBD 1 -
. 11 53 36 3.3 Correy 36 190 190 RUSHING Dental Profs • 2 2 ~edic~ " . . 3 1 

10 25 21 2.1 Browning 22 84 84 Player tell 11 Mt av" 8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Navy's celebrated Roger Stau· Notre Dame, back in the circle of Educators . 2 2 Med Labs II ~ 1 

.. ~ ~~ !~ ~:~ I~;~~~~ i~ ~ 11 ~; ~Ie !~: ~ ::~ Army tests top-ra ted Texas ~;: :~Ie m~y til': ::~!~M~~h~ ~~~t~e: ~dl~~~~~n~~set~~:~' r~~: ~:~~y Pathology .:~; ~~~~!~~~n~ .. ~ • }. 
2 7 7 3.5 Jordan 3 '18 18 Knutson 4 10 7 1.7 and Navy clashes with 1ichi· ~an. Tbe eighth·ranked Wolvl!rine& Purdue. Southern California's slic~ Soc·Anlhro . . 0 4 Meds Labs I 1 r 
2 0 -12 -60 Bramwell 5 13 13 Nourse 2 5 5 2.5 gao in a showdown of national· ave a potent ground attack to Trojans, runner·up in this week's tWSUl . 0 4 Physical Educalion 1 3 

. SCORING Snook 7 2 -28 ...... 0 ly ranked powers in feature at- throw at the sixth·ranked Middies. rankings, are at Michigan State. HIGH GAMES : Theodore Ander· HIGH GAME : John Cazin, 2Q8. •• 
PASSING PASSING Still a.nother ace quarterback, OHIO STATE, showing another son 224; Cletus Fisher, 215; Carl HIGH SERIES: John Calin, 57!1~ 

Player pa pc yards pet. Pllyer td htp total Player pa pc Ylrd. pct. tractions on the wcekend's col- Jimm Sidle of Auburn, is hurting ground·it·out game, is home fOf Sho~man, 203 . 

.-;j .... iiiiii .. iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~~~;~;g ., ... :. ~ 1~ SMnook ... 241 141 226
6 

1'000583 lege football program. ' -th with athn InjUkfeded Ts~oulder - as ~~1~:~Sa'iSa:~ ~~~~h!~::e~:a:::p~; I HIGH SERIES: . Carl Shofman, ~~~a~6.Burton, 226; Wayne paul .• 
C ff 1 oses ........ . . d T f h e seven ·ran Igers prepare • 

~~
l'j !III 1 ' ~ iii 0 ey . ...... . 6 Army mva es exas or t e to take on the early·season upset other Big Ten match. 

M ' 'f '1I1'flll_ Bramwell ..•.... 1 5-5 6 RECEIVING first foothall meetiJlg between the king, Kentucky, at Lexington. The top one in the Easl is Syra· 
__ I • _ .. __ _ Norton .. . . 0 5 Player no. yds. C~dets and Longhorns, .tonight. EVEN WITH Sidle sull.par, Au. eUBe at Ho)y Cross. Syracuse was 

RECEIVING Noonan ....•........ 6 112 WIth star quarterback R~lhe Stich· , bun presents a tough problem for upset by Boston College opening HELD OVER! PI,y.r no. Yfrds O'Hara ........... 6 :: w~h repo~t~IY a questIOn mark the Wildcats with its defense. Ken. day but, sparked by sophomore 
Browning ...... 4 39 yan 1 WIth an ailmg ankle. tuc~y toppled then top.ranked Mis. sensation Floyd Little, rolled over 
Medved 3 25 Giacobazzi ... . .. .. l 10 X I ' . la Kansas last week and re·estab· 

'11 ' . . . . . 12.0 L. McDowell . .. ' 1 6 THE TE. ANS, derend. ing nat on.' sissippi st week. 
WI lams 2 24 I I .. h d N 1 lished itself as an Eastern bigshot. . - a "t,a~pIOJl~ an agam o. ~n Alabama, No.4 nationally, is at 
Bramwell ........ 2 21 TOTAL OFFENSE the ratmgs, are unscored upon III home to Vanderbilt in what should 1n an Ivy League feature, versa· 

FIRST RUN! 

AtT ... 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

The Berthouexs 
FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CiTY! 

Carr . . . . . . 1 20 PI.yer plays rush PISS total IVII. victol'ies over Tulane and Texas be another easy one for the Crim. tile Archie Roberts leads Columbia 
Parker . ... . .. ... 1 18 nook 31 -28 226 198 6.3 Tech. son Tide. 'Barna crushed Tulane against powerful Pl'inceton, at ',' 
Coffey . . .. 1 18 la k Princeton. , 

Folk Singers 
TONIGHT Stifter 1 1 INTERCEPTION RETURNS sl wee . In the Far West, UCLA is at ;-

Open Sunday 
And Every EY,ning 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. T ende, Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St .. k. 
Chick.n, Spaghetti ' 
Fi<EE DELIVERY 

" 

, . I: 

INTERCEPTIONS Pllyer no, yd., Cyclones Use Frosh The Midwest has a flock of good Stanford and in the Rockit',!l. the I No Cover Chlr,. 

Pllyer no. Ylrds IVg, 1. McDowell 1 5 uo:ne~s~l~O~gO~W:i~th~N~aV~y~.~~. (~ic~h~ig~a~n~. dA~i~r~F~o~r~ce~is~h~o~st~tO~C~ol~o~ra~d~o~. ;;;:;;~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C;;U~~~~ . : ..... : :; ~"~fL. McDowell SCORING .. 1 0 T:MRE~n~ N:~::S~t:leP~:: r" - - -----7j-------~~. -fi-ow ' ENDS N WEDNESDAYl 

I!!S. Sampson .. 1 5 5.0 Player td pa' tp on offense and defense Wednesday J 
KICKOFF RETURNS l.Ryan ... 2 0 12 in a two·hour drill for Saturday's • • 

Player no. Ylrds .vg. r Kimble 3 0 18 game against Nebraska. OU tn 
Bramwell ... 3 81 ~7_. 0 'I Simpson 0 4·5 4 
___ _ _ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ The Cyclones had all units de· 80LT stllrin~ ·t · t . tn J oj 

MAMIE VAN DOREN 
lOMMY NOONAN 

PLUS 
.... 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 fending against freshmen running 

.. TONIGHT ~~::~k~:s:f~:~::~c concentrated ~ "A'I'I":\. ~ 11i:T: 
~ Warner on stopping Cornhusker quarler· a V,VIJ:::!'t.' I ~'" III 

hack Fred Duda. "NUDE IN A WHITE 
CAR" 

-ON AT 8:45 ONLY -
TODAY Bros. With ends Ken Pigott and George 

Maurer now on I/le first team, the 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Combo line would average 216 pounds, 
which is the biggest ever at Iowa 

KESSLER'S 4 Cil. 'l;,~ 
-STARTS-

RESTAURANT 

TODAY 

.tamllr 
ANNIE 

There' cb'c.ktails lind ~lWcjng for your pre· and 
post-game enjoyment at the 

ED CARPEr RANCH 
* ENTERTAINMENT * 

PR~DA Y ~ND SATURDAY 
NO COVER CHARGE 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
FRIDAY - 6·8:30 P.M, 

GI'A~DOT • DELI. HWY. 218 NORTH -Jh MILE PAST 

RANCH SUPPER CLUB HOW TO 
MRKE J1 
FREPJCtl 

DISH 
(liLa Bonne Soupe") HELD OVER - MOVED OVER! 

• IOWA· 

WEDNESDAY "UZtt, ~'E~2~Y~ 
MOST UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURE! 

'!!!!~!~~~ 
".IICK LIKE ME'~ ' 

THE VNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 
announces 

1AMEs WHITMORE 

SEASON TIGKET SALE 
beginning Oct, 5 and ending Nov, 7 

A season book contains five coupons to be exchanged for a reserved ticket to any Univer· 
sity Theatre production (not including Studio The&tre productions )' Book holders will be 
reminded of each production elf~~pt th\! first b¥ mail. Books on sale at Theatre Ticket 
Reservation Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union or by mail. Please enclose self· 
addressed, stamped envelope with mail order. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRO UCTIONS 
~ 

HENRY IV, Port 1 ...... ,., Od. 29, 30, 31, Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
by J Willi{ljll Slwkcspeal'IJ ~ 

PHAEDRA ..... • • , •••• . ,. Dec. 3, 4, S, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 
by Jean /{acilw 

BRIGADOON ..•••• •••• ,' Feb. 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 2S, 26, 27 
• b~ Lfr~ler alld Loewe I 

HEDDA GABLER .•••• , • , " Mar. 25,26,27, 29, 30, 31, Apr. 1,2. l 
/)y If cml'ik I usC' /I 

THE COUNTRY WIFE ." , .• May 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 

" 

by W il/ia lit W Y c/u:1'1e y 

SEASON TICKET - $6.00 
"leas, make all check. payabla t9: Univlrsl Theatre 

I . " 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

.! 
INDIVIDUAL ADMISSIONS .. .. ..... $1.50 

SUI STUDENlS OBTAIN TICKETS 

FREE UP~ ~ESENTATION OF I.D, 

.-
Theotr. Ticket ReMrvation De,k: x4432 

State. 
However , Nebraska's first team 

cecks in at 223. 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
OF 

BOBBY BEE 
AND HIS 

WANDERERS 

SHANNON'S BALLROOM 
North Liberty 

, Milts North of lOW. City 
Thur •• SOc; Fri. Afternoon FRE! 
1"1. N I.ht 7Sc; S.t. Night 7Se 
t.1I Shannon's for R ... ,ntlon. 
REMEMBER: the pl.e. to go I. 

SHANNON'S 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M, 

-NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

ADMISSION THIS 

A TTRACTlON-

• NITES - ALL DAY SATUR· 
DAY - SUNDAY $1.00 

• WEEK DAY MA'fINIES--aSc 

• KIODIES - ANYTIME SOc 

SHOWS - 1:00 • 3:45 . ':25 • 
':00 - "".atur. ':1~" 

* 
INVTTES COMPARISON 

to the greatest you can 
remember! 

SOPHIA LOREN 
STEPHEN BOYD . AlEC GlJNNESS 

~ 

IALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

MARIIE 
A SEX STORy .......... ? 
A MYrnRY .......... ? 
A PETECTIYE STORY ••• ? 
A ROMANCE •••••••• , • ? 
A STORY OF A THIEF •••• ? 
I LOVE STORy ......... ? 

.. ············YES I 
AND MO !. ........ . 

• STA!lTS - NEXT 

• THURSDAY • 
EnGLERT 

= -- MISC, FOR SALE - I TYPING SERVICE PETS . 
Advertising Rates STUDENTS - We have new and used ELECTRIC typewriter. TIl".. .nd SIAMESE kJtlens lor sale. 337·9498. 11·2 

Th .... o.YI . ... ..... 15c a W.n! 
Six Days .... .. ... " 19c a Word 
Ten Day . .. .. ....... 23e a Won! 
On, Month . ... ..... 44e a Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Word. 
F.r C",,,cutl .. Inltrtl",. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InSlrtlon a Month . . . $1.35· 
Plv. In .. rtlon. a Month ... $1.15· 
T,n InSlrtlons a Month ... $1.05' 

• " ........ lach Calumn Inch 

clothing and household Items - Re· 
fnger.lors and g.8 stoves, beds· 
bunk, couches; lamps, tablea, chaIrs, 
paInt and brushes. Lowest prices In 
Iowa Clly. Yocum', S,:::valle, 800 S. 
Dubuque. 337·2337. 10·11 

CONTACT LENS' WEARERS, wrlle lor 
FREE catalo!1 and free Inlroducfory 

sample ot Allergan Welling Solution. 
One per person please. The LookJnll 
Glass, lne. BOK 441, YpsllanU, Michl· 
lan, 10·3 

REGISTERED BASSET puppies for 
sale. 338-4578. 10-3 

MOB1LlTY. Kiddie PRck •. CBrry baby 
on your back. 337·5340 after 5:00 

sHort paper •. DI. I S37·auS. TF'N 
DORIS A. DELANEY secrelarlal servo 

Ic.e. Typln'bmlmeotraphlng. Notary 
PubliC. 21L ey Building. Dial 338· 
2148. 10·12 
NEA\ ACOURATEI. ,.uon.blc.'Ei;;;. 
trlc 1ypewrlt.r. 33,·7311. 10·15 
METCALF 'rYPING SERVJCI:. EXller. 

Ie need. 338-491'1. IO·SAR 

:lING, mlmeollraphlng, notary p'ub. 
11 • Marr V. Burn., 400 Iowa Stale 

R'1 . Dla ~37-2658. 10·16 
NANCY KRUSE, IBM Elcelrle typing 

~ervlce. Dial 8·6854. 10·28 AR 

HELP WANTED 

FOUNTAIN GRTLLCOOK. Apply In 
pertlO'1. Lubin. DrUl1 Slor.. ' 10-4 

MALE STUDENTS for part lime work. 
1011.,11 Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlver-Iele 

Drive. 10.1~ · 

WAITERS or Wnllresses, part time 
Apply In person Joe's Place. 11[ . 

Iowa Avenue. 10·21 

FULL TIME wallers or waltresse. 
1:00 a m. to 4:00 pm . 5 days r~r 
week. Excellenl ,alary. Apply In per· 
son. LubIn's Drug Slore. IO·:W 

Phone 337-4191 
p.m. 10·25 

"J!!KI( '{ N \' ALL: leotrlc IBM typ1n. 
an1 mimeographing. 1\J8.1S30. 

_ __ 10-28 All WANTEO----rogl&le;:;d- nu·r-.e-. ,-II. 
• .,' MAYTAG gu r.ngo. ExceHent PATJliiiiG - typing. 338-11415. 9 a.m. COli cd praelle.1 nur:<es, nurse aids. 

4 
condition. ~O;O. General ElectrIc 1'P' to 5 p.m. 1I ·1AR Full;r.d parl lime emDloyees. AVr,IY 

fngerator. $35. J38.fl869. 10·23 OPAL BURKHAflT. Expenenced, ae. \0 Pc dpnnel Orrlce, Mercy 1I0sPI.~ 
ONE LARGE ROLLAWAY. 2 desk. curale. electric lyplnll. Term p.pers~ owa y, Iowa. 10· 

and cbalr •. Good shape. 338·7152. theses. 338·~7:13 . 11·~ COOK and (emale casiller, (ull or pari 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 10-7 time. Apply In person. Las e's Rell 

BLAcKLEATHE- )l- M- O-T-O-R-C-YC- L-E 1~' ROOMS FOR RENT !lam. 10·1;) 
MALE to ,hare lurnlRhed rarm house 

will) ~ame. Three miles north of 
(owa City. old 218. $20 per monlh. 

ket, 81ze 40. blACk tnD coal, size 42. 
bolh like new. 338·2967, 5:00 p.m.·6:00 
p,m. 10·)3 

338-8201 nfter 5 l1.m. 10·6 
! FRIGlDAmE re(rlgeralor $20. WO"k, 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE fine. 338-6123. 10·9 
, NEW 1965 "NIXON r" camera. 338· 

1959 GIl!A!), LAKES traUer, II'lf!I8' with 8539 aCter 5:00. t7 E. lIarrlson. 10·3 
new annex .nd &tor age shed. Fine NEW Triumph m-;'torcy~I';:--600 cc. 

ror small (amlly. 338·2798. Forest View Excelent condition. 338-8334. '.0.3 Trailer Courl. Call after 5 p.m. \0-\3 • 

TWO single rooms with klfe".n 
prJvlle,e.. Mell. Plenty of ,ooq 

parkin,. 337·2872. 10·3 
Sill LL room. Man. Non·smoker pre· 

ferred. 1138·2518. ) 0-30 
ATTRACTIVEQulol double room ror 

m.lur. men. Kitchen. 338·7051. ]0·6 
• ROOMS - Women al or over. Close In 

Kltchen and parking. 338.()211. 10·7 

USED CARS 
LAllGE FLOURESCENT desk lamp, ad· TiALF DOUBLE roOiil,CO'OklOll, close 

Just.blc . Excellent con~lllon, 3~8· In, 337-5264 ask Cllr Mrs. H.II. 10·e 

'65 OLDS ... All oower, fancy radJo 
.utomaUe tr.nmllsslon out. H/I.OcI 

~"I\. 3*~~., ,_ ..... . .. ~TFN 

6658 aClcr 6 p.m. 10·7 
G-O-O-O- U-SE-D w- e-.-Un,ho-;;-se Elcclrl~ I ____ W_H_O_ DO __ E_S_I_T_? __ _ 

Range. $50. 337-529fi. 10-7 

1964 CORVETTE convertJble. Like 
new. Very ,ood plice. 33707128 

Eldon Silfel \0.3 

1964 VOLKSWAGEN. Excell~nt con· 
ditlon. 1954 Chrysler - recenlly 

overhauled. 337·5248. 10-10 

FOR RENT ' 

OFFICE SPACE. Large reception room. 
lhree prlvale otrlee and pl'lv.t'e v.. 

bath. FUlly heated and alr·condltloned. 
Ground floor. Ample parking. All ullll, 
ties (urnl.hed. Located next to Con. 
gress Inn. phone 338·3694. )()-8 

DIAPERENE DlA PER Rontal &ervlcl 
.!>., New Procell8 Laundry. P13 i . Du 

buque. Phone 837-8Boa. JO·5AB 

S'/tTDENTS SAVE ,MONEY. UIO daub .. 
load washets al Townere.t Laundar 

<!tte. to·lt 
CHARCOAL PORTRAITS b~ graduatf 
-arl .Iuden!. X 5117. 8:45 a.m. unll l 

7;Ll a.m. 10·22 1964 STINGRAY red convertible. red 
Inlel'lor. 300 h .1'. excellen' condilion 

~,r,nn. ('.11 x3109 or 337-4191 . 10·7 CHILD CARE RUBBISH and lIi"t ha~unll. 33ft, 
111M VOLkSWAGEN. Rndlo. seat bells, ?,~r.. 10·25 

exlr •• , $15~. Call 3~.o511 x2389. WANTED BABY SITTING (or foolball BE ORIGINAL, but practical. Walk 01 
10·7 _,ames and evenings. Also Ironing. campus wllb 1.1I0r made clothe •. Cal, 

1934 LINCOLN V.U. Dial 338.7705 eve. 338·5194 dler 5:30 p.m. 10·t9 338-4750. 10·1 
rungs. 10·6 WeLL BABY sIt lilY hOme. Experl· FHEE MAGAZINE servIce. Lel me 

1955 CHEVROLET Delux Bel AIr, ex. enced. 338·7050. 10-8 save you Urn., money IUld bOlher. 
coptlonal value, 9550 actual miles, WANTED, baby slUIng I~ my hom; :3~1~~:JtC~ 10 landle .11 mag"I~~Ss 

owner can furnlsn documentary mile· Experienced. Dial 837.5734. 10.13 . , rs. ones.______ · 
af-c. $1,500. Tel. 338·35113 after 5:00 
o clock. 10·6 WILL BAB"r SIT my home Monday 
1982 MERCEDES-BENZ dle..,1. Show 

room condlllon. 338-4M3 between 6 
and 7 p.m. 10·3 
1960 AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000 DeLux •. 

Mike Grullce 337·3101. Reasonable . 

Ibrough t'rlday. 141 Riverside Park. 
i0-7 

WORK WANTED 

___________ 10-3 WANTED: IRONINGS. Dial 338·0446 
1957 THUNDERBIRD convertible, very before 9 p.m. 10·10 

clean. Has ne.w motor, tires LOp and IRONINGS St d b d I upholsterJng. EnUre car carpeled. Own. . u ent OYB an II: rls 
er In service. Phone 472.:\414 Vlnlon, 1018 Rochesler. 337·2824. 10·llAR 
Iowa after 5 p.m. 10,(, IRONING _ reosonable. 3:J8.0609. 10.1& 
19fi1 TRIUMPH Herald Coupe. 0 n e 

owner. Low mileage. 338·2568. 10·8 IRONING. Sludenl, family. $1 per 
1t61 WHITE THUNDtJRBIJU>, (ull pow· 

er. See at corner of Clinton and lIur· 

bour. 228 E. Bloomington. 337·7467 
10·1 

IIngton, or call 844·2367. 11·2 WORK WITH Union dance band. Vllve 
lrombotllst, Bb. Z years cxperlellce 

wllh dinner club ,roup. Quad K31:W. 
'ERSONAL ' IV·7 

J YOUNG'S STUDIO 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF TitS 
~2,SO PORTRAIT 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phon. 337-9158 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT . 

Student Rate. 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Across from Hy.Vee 

MONEY LOANED 
D,-...., call1e"S, 

TYIIIWrlttrs, W.tcMs, Lu ..... , 
Ouns, Musical Initrullllnt. 

WANTED COLLEGE ~UNIOR OR IENIOR 
. 1 (MALE) •. f ' 

HOCK·EYI LOAN 

Dlql 337"'5:15 

B.C. 

t\lV\N 1 Looc Ar 

THAT MU~pefeOUS 
1<.1~1<;1 i 

, , 

A", 21·30. 18 hours per week. S"~r, $125 per m",th. C.rllr op· 
portunlty for right man after graduation. Pref.r lIusln"s or phy •• 
leal aclueation maior. Writ. full d,tails of personal d,ta. 
Suite 720 Merchant', Nat'l B~n~· Bldg, C.dar Rapid., la. 

GoI.MS LIK~ TI41\r 
SHOULD BE OUTLAWED 
F~ FOOTBALL ! 

THC:;Y T"14INI' 
TI-!5Y'~ SO TOUG+! ! 

,--_.:..' ...:' ':... • ...:' _ '_" _____ ... Io _________ --I 'H 

IETTLI BAILlY 

rJ -
BOY' 

I 'M QO~NA 
ENJoY THIS 

I WEEK END 
I IN THE 

\4OTEL.,1 

10·3 

". 

DIL> 'YOU ~ TI-\& 
PIilETTY CI-IAMBE~MAID 

THeY HAVE gN 11415 
Ft.qoR1 

PART TIME delivery men - PIzza Vlt 
I •. 30 West Prenllss. 338-7881. 11;2 

3TuDENToS \M wanled for full Ume 
work. Wee Wash It, 229 Sout\! Du· 

'>uque. 10·10 

c WANTED , 
Machine Opera tor Tralnee5 

Temporary - 6·8 Weeks 
OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS, 
7 • . m.·3 :30; 3:30 p.m .. 12;OO; " 

10:30·7:00 a.m. t , 

APP LY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-WANTED 
DOOR MAN ' 

PART·TI ME 
WORK , . 

APPLY TO THE MGR. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

Turn Your Spare 

,. , 

" ., , 

Time into Production!: 
Join th e Advertising Siaff: ' 

of Tho Daily Iowan. , " 
, 

Re .... ards are bigl SlOP in 
ah ~ 

ROOM 201 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IV Johnny Hart 

". Lct>K AT THAT! ,,'Fb:::R 
THING>TOOK 12. STITcHes! 

By Mort W.lker 



WIN 
_IHAWKS' 
~ -WIN 
Daily Iowan 

READERS 
WIN EVERY TIME THEY 

SHOP AT RANDALL'S 
- HI·WAY 6 WEST-

FRISH, WHOLE 

FRYING CHICKENS LB.25; 

PRICE GOOD SAT., OCT. 3 

Smith/s Chuck Wagon 
FEATURED NIGHTLY 4:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.27 
DELICIOUS BAKED MEAT OR FISH DINNERS FROM 

A LONG LIST OF YOUR FAVORITES: 

• Tender Young Fried Chicken • Prime Ribs 
• Baked Hom Drenched in Tasty Fruit Sauce 
• Roost Choice Beef • Barbecued Ribs 
• Roost Tender Loin of Pork • Short Ribs 
• Plus Many Other Iowa City Favorite Meat Dlshe. 

Del/clolls Sa/ad Bar Served Every Noon 

Children Under 12 - $1.00 Children Under 5 - Fre. 

11 So. Dubuque Smith's Restaurant 

HORSES AVAILABLE 

AT 

SUGAR BonOM 
STABLES 

2,000 acres for 
your riding pleasure. 

Illdln. L.sson., Hayr.ck 
Rides .nd Boarding f.cil. 
III .. ,Iso Av.lI.bl •• 

Phone 644-2367 

YOUR CAR NOW! 
Beat the cold weather .nd tVold 

costly ,ltdi.tor d.m.... C"'" in 

.nd I.t our experts pr.p.,. your 

cer for winter. 

Burlington Street Standard 
To"y Brack & Willie Jordall 

112 Eltt Burlington DI.I 337-9965 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY/S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE/S GOURMET 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

We Guarantee 20-Minute Service on Carry-Outs 
or Your Order is FHEEI 

Carry Outs 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywher. In low. City 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Duilullue St. 

Acren From 
Hetel Jefferson 

• Air Cendltlantd 

DIAL 
8-7545 

• Orden T. Go 

GO HAWKS - BEAT THE HUSKJES 

BEFORE THE GAME VISIT 
YOUR COMPLETE CLOTHIER 

lteAwooA i )toss 
eM) 26 S. CLINTON @ 

,Roll Alo;ig, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco's Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

OPENING KICKOFF 
'. 

1:30 P.M. 

·PROBABLE STARTING LIN"EUPS 
IOWA 

OFFENSE DEFENSE 

LE O'Hara LE Briggs 

LT liolkowiski LT Deutsch 

LG Niland NG Hodoway 

~ Recher RT Mitchell 

RG Budzik RE L. Williams 

RT Miller LRB I. McDowell 

RE Giacobaui LHB L. McDowell 

QB Snook RRB Randolph 

LH Kimble RHB Moreland 

RH Ryan UB Gehrke 

FL Noonan RLB Hilsabeck 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY 
from 

9 a.m. 1 p.m. 
TO 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 5. Riverside Dr. Dial '·5041 

.. 
Show lem How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

337·9681 

WASHINGTON 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 

LE D. Williams LE Forsberg 

LT Jerry Knoll LT Hagen 

LG Ryan LG Hinds 

C Barnes RG Norton 

RG Dunn RT Otis 

RT Jon Knoll RE Jerry Williams 

RE Parker LB Redman 

QB Sartoris LH Greenlee 

LH Medved RH Mitchell 

RH Browning DB Wetterauer 

FB C:oHey DB Libke 

GENUINE ITALIAN 

PIZZA 
THE PIZZA PALACE 310 S. CLINTON 

338-6292 Armond Pagl~ai, Prop. 

t 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We invite you to make WOODBURN'S your 

electronic headquarters In Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith Color TV, Radios, Phonographs 

Componet Stereo High Fidelity by 
A·R, KLH, E·V, Altec·Lansing, Harmon· 
Kardon, Dynakit, Koss, ~BL, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tope & Accessories by 

Sound Croft, Audio and Ampex 

TAPE RECORDER H~ADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

Quality Sony Recorders 

SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 EAST COLLEGE STREET 
(2 Doors East of Penney's) 

Phone 338·7541 

After the game-

HQ1' CQ~~tt <1t\d 
S~Nt>\N't~t~ 

MAID-RITE CAFE WAS'~~N~TON 
City Parking Lot Next Door 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
Your Dodge Quality Dealer 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

629 S. Riverside Dr. Ph: 337·2101 

We extend our sincere 
wishes lor a successful 

1964 Football Season 

JSrckman's 
junrrallRomr 

'httltl!,."'11 . !II. ~I OI\PER 
, :: OF THE 

'.. GOlDEN 
• " IWIi 

• 

507 l. Q:ollrgr ~trttt 
~hone 7';210 

Warmer 
Fair and warmer Tu .. day lind 
Tue,day night. Highs 60 north· 
•• ,t and 60s southwest, 

Established in 1868 

On National Leve/-

DETROIT . - The United Auto I wil 
Workers and General Motors reach- ly 
ed tentative agreement Monday on cor 
8 new three·year labor contract. life 
Hope was expressed immediately an( 
on both sides that a strike against 1 
the giant automaker could be ended the 
within a week. 

Left now are at·the.planL working 
agreements which suppiement the 
national contract. But there are 
some 13.600 unresolved union de
mands at issue in these . 
. WEARY NEGOTIATORS who 

had been at the Detroit bargaining 
table all night Immediately turned 
their efforts toward local·level solu· 
tions. Each side set up teams avail· 
able at a battery of telephones to 
local counterparts. 

The ll·day strike has idled 280.-
000 of GM's 350.000 UAW-represent
cd production workers across the 
country. 

The company estimated the walk
out was costing workers $7 million 
8 day in lost wages. A union spokes
man said economic gains and im
proved working conditions already 
obtained or sought are worth the 
price. 

THE NEW NATIONAL agree
ment had the effect of lifting a 
damper from the national economy. 
GM stock shot upward $1.25 to 
$100.50 immediately. 

Right behind jOint announcement 
of tentative agreement at GM. came 
word that Chrysler UAW members 
had "ratified by an overwhelming 
majority" the first and pattern·set
ling contract of this year's bargain. 
Ing in the automotive industry. 

At Ford. the UA Wadded a con· 
tlngent $25 to $100 Christmas bonus 
to the package won at Chrysler. 
And at GM ir got the same. 

BUT TO ADD a series of fringe 
gaina, Including earlier retirement 
and higher pensions, the union fore
went 9Yl cents hourly it could have 
a~ded to pay checks immediately. 

The new pact raises wages 2.5 
and 2,8 per cent in 1965 and 1966. 
respectively. And this year workers 

SUI S.nior Class officers Sttve 
Dick Edler, treasurer, HomewtOd, 
Corr.dionvllle, .nd Judy S"sky, 
suggestions for Improving SUI to 
I'g •. They urge .11 stud.nts to 
h:/le. 

Senior Off 
ISug'gestio 
Senior Class officers of the Col· 

lege of Liberal Arts are looking lor 
students who have construcIive 
suggestions for improving the Unl· 
versity. 

One of the responsibilities of Ihe 
senior class ofifcers each year 
is to present recommendations lor 
improving the academ Ic program 
to a joint confel'ence of the Ex· 
ecutive Committee and the Educa· 
tional Policy Committee of the 
College of Liberal Arts. This will be 
done Oct. 15. 

Class officers are Connie Hipwell 
of Correctionville. president ; Steve 
Shank of Iowa City. vice president; 
R ieh Elder 01 Homewood, Ill" sec· 
retary ; and ,1udy Skalsky of Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer. 

The four class officers have call· 
ed a meeting for 7 p.m. Wednes· 
day in Room 205 of the Union to 
which all students are invited to 
air their gripes and suggestions. 

"This wlll give students a 
chance to give their recommenda· 
tions to Bomeana who can do Borne· 




